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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Sanie years ago Douglas jerrold wro IlThe Handbook: of Swizndling,"
ehowing the prevalence in the hurnan heart of a tendency ta tii refined and
delicate rnethod rf conipelling the world ta pay its debt af a living ta every
tnan, and aetting forth the mnanifold advaulages of excelling in the art.
What a puty sanie of the gentlemrn et Ottawa wha had the misfortunse ta
bc (ourla oui coula mot have the advantage of reading Ibis satire , many of
tbeni would appmeciate ils points, even if they do not stand in mutdai fheni.

Tu a letter by 2ifr. A. Fultz, rcferred ta else'whcre, a Newport fariner
claims %hat the reason that the boys and girls are leaving the f--rms i8 thst
in the United States their labar is paid for in cash; and the god aid
patriat wauts tu knaw why ihcir labor canro.t find a miarket in aur own
cities and tawne. Mrl. Fultz quatest this approvingly, but il neyer scens ta
have accurrtd ta bum that if these boys and girls were exnployed in Cana-
dian cilies and îowns the farms would bc descrted ta the sanie extent that
ibey uow are. The Newport fariner strikes a mail on the head when bce says
"a ur boys and girls want dol' la.- for their labor." This is true, but 1:)w
ruany farinera ever ihink af payiug for tbe labor of their own boys and
girls. Pcrhaps wben tbey do, and when aur boys and girls are in a position
ta bank their orningit, ihey will be belter satisfied ta remains ai home, and
will be ssved froin the lives af toil aud the carly graves whicb too fre-
quenîly fall ta thte lot af Nova Scotia'. young exodients. Reformation in
tie instruction af aur public schools. and refommation auiong the fainiers
irbo de~ not pay for the labor af their faniiies, would soon fill aur agricul-
11ural COÙnties With a 3trong, thrifty population.

The deatruction af the bridge ai the Narrows was huiled as a Providence
by the dwellcrs in aur siliter city, suad a great desire ta have Dartmnouth
connected wixli the railway systeni ai the continent by a liue ta Windsor
uIoL ba'b%%lprsed e arc strongly iu favar of tbia plan, and
hope Iiat the petitian of the Dartmouth people against tbc rebuilding of
e bridge niay succeed in prevcnling the work beiug pushed on. Ttiere

te inany cogent remass why the bridge should not be rebuilt, chie£ of
hici ls that it is mot sale. Further than this, il sevecly handicaps aur
istcr c;ty ta be mnade merely a siding, wheD ahe ouglit, rigbtly, ta bave a
isie ai ber own to Windsor jonction, passing tbrough Waveriey, wbich
ould be greaily benefitted thereby, and connecting with tbe W. & A. R.
well as the 1. C. ER This liue would bc ive miles ahorter than thee Une

between Halifax snd the juncetian and wauld be easy af construction. A
train leaving Dartmouth somo minutes liter than the cearliest lcaving this
aide would reachathe Junction in time ta make connections. As things were
previous Io the destruction a! the bridge, cannsection was anly ruade wilh
the 1. C. R., and iben the passengers ïed ta be up betimes lu the morning
because the Dartmouth train had ta cannect a: North Stret Station. A
passouger for the West hed ta cross in the ferry in the 6.30 Or 6.45 boat
and then drive to the depot, aud rny far the Intercolonial preferred ýù do
tbis rather than cross on the bridge. Now is thetlime for Dirtmauth ta
agitate iu this malter until it gels what it wants. The freighl traffic war-
ranta tbe outiay that wouid be required, and there is little doubt that the
passoriger trafflo would grow under impro,%ed conditions.

In enother colursn will be found a communication from 3fr. A. Fultz, in
whicli sanie criticisme are affcred upon ana af our notes lapon the cenana
returus. Mr. Fultz does uat quite agrce with uia that il seemas samnewbat
paradoxical fa- the Caunties af Annapolis, Kings and Hante ta bu enjoying
an era af agricultural prasperiîy, aud et the saine time 10 show a decrease in
population; and yet this is apparently a fact, and ta aur mnds is a proof
tbat prasperity wilI not induce aur young mern and women ta slay on the
farina. Mfr. Faut draws a pitiable picture of the state of affitirs in the
County of Hauts, but lie affers no suggestion a3 10 the remedy ta be applied.
Commentîng uspant aur quotation irom the St. Johni Gazette thet the condi-
lion of New Brunswick is no vroise ihan that of the States of Mainsé and
Vermont, Mr. Fuliz points out that wbile the United States reteins the pea-
ple reho hava desortcd the farms, Nova Scolia and th* Dominion lame
forever those who leave us la go ta the United States. Lut us admit hia
statenient for the sakre of argument. Does il uat show thal there is a atrong
tendency among yaung people residing in rural districts ta seek excitement
aud busy activity ai city and town lite; and does Mfr. Fulîz deny thst the
system of public elducation estabhished alike in Nova Scotis, Maeine ana
Vermout, lits a tend-ncy ta lester ini the minds af aur yqutb a lave for
commercial and indus'.rial pursults as opposcd tu that of ab.4culturc. Tu
aur mind tbis is one ai the chief dîsadvanîages uf aur public schoal systeni,
end tu il in a very large masasure muust bc attributed the dististe for country
hile which the Nova Scotiens, Maineacs and Vermonlera bave in common.

Of ail the recard-breeking ai recent years, the <cal of carrying the mails
frùm japan ta LUndon iu twentý -jne deys, ta use a Yankee expression,
'llicks creatian." That thi.s was doue masly by mecans of the Canadian
Paciffic Railway and its lise ai subsidized steamers, appeers ta ampress the
peuple ai the United States, as weil as of lraîain, nith the idea mtua Cana-
diaus are ual su vcry sluw, and that somtthing has been accomplished in
the %ç ay o! ttansporîation ieciIttta acruss the nuithtin part. oi the&Cautiunn
sud uvOtthe Pacific Oceentoathet rent. The rua acrase tho Pacifac, froni
'Yîikohama ta Victoria, B. C., was miade by the Canadien Pacific Sleamship
£,.,recb o! Jaliai n 9 deys, 9 bouus. At .ne p.m , on the 29 ih uIt., the mails
were put ou buard a Canadian lPaciflc train ai Vancauver, frani whencc
tbey were drivon acruss the Continent la Brockville et the rate af thirty-six
miles an hour. At flrockçille the mail bags, cighteen in aIl, were trans-
ferred ta the care ai the Neti York Central, atd ai ten minutes past five a.
m. an the 2nd inst. îlîey werc sale on board the steamship G;.t! u.f ÀNei
I"or)À, which had wa.ted ten minutes tu reccivc thein. This ocean grcy.
hound lauded tha mails at Quecnslown at two p.m. on the 8mb, alter a voy-
age Of five days, 2-- haurs, and 55 minutes. The mails reached London

the fnohlwig day, j ual 21 days frum i Jpan. This remarkable performance
i'o regardcd by sarne as a tour Je force, thât will nut bc rcpeated rcgularly,
and tbere la tesson ta question whether there is suilient gain tu anjone
canceraed ta warrant the wear and tear upon men aad znachaaery an carry-
ing the mails rcgularly froni tht cest ai sucb a rate. rersoually it makes
little différence ta most of in in this cuunlry, ivhcther lhe mails froms japan
take a week or a moaîb ta reacb us or v4ce veria, but what we ait taire a
naturel pride in, is thet il us îhrough aur native land that ibis epoch mark-
ing event bas be6u accatnplished. If anly tht whole bt, tram ont end ta
the allier, were CanadiaLn, Our gratification wuuld bc greater, and i as ta b.
boped that the intercet awakcnsed by thîs julck transît may esuit srn stur-
ring up business men ta a sense of the situation. The advantage ta Great
Britain af an ail Blritish roule ta the East throué;h Canada, takrng aly hall
the i.me uccssary by the Suez Canal, is datîning tipun the Post Otfice and
Military authoritica. Witb sucb as tbis, Britain wuad aakcly attach a higiier
value to the Dominion than ahe bas cver btfuo dunie, atnd ý,hrt Canadian
Atlantic fast mail service would no longer lan,,uash. Evcn as aL as, aur
valuse ta tl.c Empire lies riser in, the aumatiun of thase who know, and
the SI. Jauitc4 Gazettle bas beca inspired ta rcmuark that Canada is tht moit
vahusable highway ta the Euat, ana that ?ritain runut keep her nitian thç
Empire al; any coit,
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Wc have recoivcd froni the oice of the Attorney General a pamphlet
containlng IlForme in Criminal Cses," which have bcen prellarcd by a
Judge of the Supremc Court. The necd afi ~cl latins bias buen ippdrent
for soine time, afid no doubt the officers of the court w.ill find thcmn of
great assistance in conductin the formalities of criminal cases.

The Germoan Emperor bas arrivedl at that age wlien hie can sport a board,
and lie appeau. to bce more proud af the adornment ta bis person than the
average young mian i. of the incipient maustache just appearing on lits upptr
lip. No photographe of Emperor Williami taken belore this hirsute addi-
tion arrivcd arc miter this to be sold. So lie bas 8poken, and hoe appeaus ta
be the sole arbiter on the ratter.

Morlaix, In France, basi long enljoyed the honor of being called Il the
ment unkealtby town in Europe." Rtecent informationl shows, ouly too
txuly, the aptnesa of thi8 epithet. From, January to November, 1890,
there were ',16 deaths and only 396 births ; thre excéss ai deatbs over birihe
bieiDg 2ao in leus than doyven rnanth8. Were il nat for a certain amount of
esnigration front the country districî the population af tbis veaitable city of
desth wrould beconie extinct in leas tl;an two ccuitu.-ier.

Hasà anyono the rigbt to make use ai the carth as a canductor af edec-
triciby, ta the detriment of other installations af tho saine kind ? Such is
the currious question that was recently dotermnined by on ai the couits af
the Unittd States. It in well known that in rnany electrical contrivances
the earth fe constantly employed in place af a return wire, the circuit being
completed in a moat economical manncr. This arrangt.m-,Ut is technicaliy
knawn as an "leartb-circuit." Now it appears that telephono linos fie-
qucntly suifer considerable dietturbance on account of tbis common practice,
and the Ohio court was called upon by two litigznts to decide as to ite
legality. It wae argued <bat the earth was common property when <hus
used for transmisaion, and a!su. <bat it w-ju.'i cau.5e much experi6e if a cumf
plete metallic circuit wvas iusibted upon. The couil, however, decided th'.t
.lhe practîce is illegal, if it is ta the disadvan<age af other electrical installa-
tions. If ii decision ia not reversed, it will probably be. the basis of ni.w
legfrlation a&H over tho world.

Misa lVlnnlfred Loale, the youDg lady who made such a eplcndid, Score
at the Bisie>' match, in described by the Pall Mai Gazelte's interviewer ns
a bright young lad; hote face is as brown as a bersy with bealthy out-
door wercise, and whose eyes danced wîrh f un and amuse-'ent nt the raie
of the beoaine of the hour whicb v.zz ihinsb uliofl ber tSire was clressed as
-imply sa t bthovcs ;z Ilcampaigntr " Io dress while on active service; a
aawn-coloredl homespun skirt, a white flannel blouse, lastened at the waist
witb a gala bnckle, sIl-àlic ai ihe taauîu culot as flie skirt, and a tient Bailor
hat, campleted ber costume. Sire wore. lier filId gl2a over ber shoulder,
and wite "-ettnc Feer te bondie her IlMprtiniI' but moi olteif, as 
qttrp.cted attentiv.r, Pnd ehe did net court public :c. Miâ alUt %V43
accompanied by hot fatirer, Surgeor.NMajir L-ale, of the Channel .Islands
Militia, and wben seen by the Pauli Mai Gazeile*s representative, the two
were at tho Iadies' Club, having juat returned front camp. Miss Lealo is
a fine sample af young womanhood sud a credit to the Channiel Islands,
which have a reputation for fine girls.

A distinguisbed Scientist af St. Petersburg, Prof. W. Manasier, bas
arrested the attention of the <houghtful by the critical manner in which he
bas investigatcd the workings af tbat selt-imposed disturber af nature's beau-
teous harmony, <ho corset, and thc facta hie announces mnay well bc studied by
the feminine part af thie civilized creation. Tho Professer bas found tbat
the corse<-wearcr bas a decressed vital lung capacity, receiving iota <hem
one-third ]ess air than the persan whose thorax is untrarmolld, and while
expiration is nlot impeded, inspiration is deficient, and thus the crntire act ai
respiration is curtafled and made mare rapid. The corset-wearer will
breathe seven limes wbilc the rron-cers.,t-wearcr will only breatbe five limes.
A hurried respiration toeans a more rapid heart action and pulse; a lowerirg
of arterial tension with tendency ta ar.aSmia and chronie oxygen starvation;
fia sequenc, a large amount of carbon dioxide circulating through the
vezeeIr. This impairs the lutigea nd makes theni receptive af bacilli, and
mare terrible still, causes a bad complexion and rcd nase. :Mrs. Russell,
the bigh-,pries<cas af Delsarte, <he latest fashionable fad in .1lew York, saye
thatt by t he corset dcstroying the natural autline and inovement, the bar-
rnony is 60 damaged as ta rab the body of its power as an instrument for
expreraiDU -te emations, and the reeult afi bis je an unfavorable reaction an
the iAtnd of one so unforlurraiely imprisoned. Dehenrte teaching imprcsses
upon ail the necezei<y ofa soeund mind in a sauna body, anci no illurminent
of tither. The cantention that a vtry beautiful woman tightly dressed fa
on ber lowest plane, while a very rrgly one Ini gracelul drapery is an hier
higheat, bas sanie truthi in it, although we consîder a Ilhappy medium"I the
best thing. There is noa doubt tbat carsct-wearing leads on ta dressing toa
zightly, and the s:.iffness ai the gaîment wastes the muscles eo tbat aupport
becomes a neccssity. One thing urged against the dress rcformcr's crusade
against tbe corset is <bat in the Unitr-d States alone zo,ooo persans are
employed making corsets, who n oula hc deprived of employaient were the
article discarded. The corsct industry ai tbat country turns out a 8ro,ooo,-
ooa product annually, ta strap aud stay tho women and dudes of the land.
But this in nu Ieeason why corsets should hoe worn if they are harmioul. The
capital invest-d would soon Iind othc.- fields and the laborers allher employ-
ment

19 P. C. has provcd ItsclfI
te be the Greatest Cure 1

of the Age.
Sample Package of the

The ecic at the Dominion Rifle Matches two weeks ago wore in excers
of former yearé, and the Provincial Matches have aIea bccn successfül Mn
point ai number of competitarsa nd in flic length ai the acareir. This
indicates that a satisfac<ary growth in rifle shooting is taking place in
Canada, and <hat there is an incrense fin erniciency In tire use ai their arms
by the Militia representatives. WVe only hope further pragress may ho
made in <bis direction, and <bat evory Militia man who bas the capicity may
also take tho opportunity to perfect b1inseîf as a marksmin.

Great unoasiiness prevails in China. Fer sanie tine tibere bas been
apprehension ai a reolulian breaking out, and farcign war ahips have been
hovering about Chineae waters, in arder ta protcct residenta; ai tb':ir several
nationalities. L< is said <ho underlying motive for <ho naneasiness is ta
bring ýbout a general-revolution in the hope that <ho Tartar rulers may ho
depaaed and the Chince hald sway themielves once more. The New York

itndepeideial says that ono re-ison <bat missions in China, and more esp.--
cially Catholia missions, suifa.r ironi outbreaks, is <bat a helief existe lat
Christians, or Ilforeign devii," kili infants for <ho purpose oi using thein
eyes and other parts ai their body as medicine. This is almost incredible,
but we muet remember <bat China is nat an enlightoned country, and <ho
fact <bat thre death rate in <heoarpbanages ostabliabod by <ht Catholic mis-
sions as very large may fastur such a belici. The danger caming £romi the
belief extends to the Protestant missions and ta traders, but there fi no way
ai prevtnting it at prosent, for <ho Catbolic Cburch wilI not, af course, give
up a form af work in which she bas always takon such a forensost purt.

IVe sometimes moet witb astonisbing items ai homoe news froîn abroad.
One ai <ho Iatest surprises is in, last week's number ai <ho Illuistra led Nemi
of lie Worldl, in whîch Mr. James Payne says :-"I The latest accounts froni
Canada show <bat Scotland bias lest its pruud pusition ais <ho beadquarems
ai Sabbatarianism. The reprools administered to the mmieTalogist upon
the Sabba<-' Ye're breaking some<bing fu)rbye <ho stance,' and ta <ho
travelling artiet who ashed <ho name ai a ruin-' le's no <ho day ta ho
speerin' sic things,' wilI soon lose their na<ianality and becamo Canadian
stancee, nnd may <bey find another same Slick to tell <hem 1 Qatarbo can
already givo Caledania several points (ii it trere nermiasible ta di) sa) an a
Sunday. In North Britain, thougb it'is wicked'<o ekate an <ho Sabbath,
folks are alîowed ta slide, (wi<b <ho exception, ai course, ai backsliding),
and walking betwoen <ho services is not limited as regards its soeed. Bat
iii Qntaio fast wvalking ia probibited, ana a ' Sabbith Diy's j ;uruoy' (ail
vebicular traffic being forbidden) raust ho short indeed. Even « total
immersion,' (in <ho fort of ba<hing) is interdicted." WVe are at ai lois Ia
knaw whore Mr. Payne eecured theso interes<ing items, for ta judge by <ho
Toronto newspaper reporta ai Sunday rowe in <ho Park, a sligbtly more
riRid observance ai the day wnuld appear desirable. Not content with

Tr-!7g <smn a Stb<h 4 X strict Sibt,îtarianierm, Mr. Paynie makes <be
statement. wbicb we consider unfaunded on fac<, <bat - Canadt% ià the least
Iiterary ai <ho British Colanies, and Thomas Hood's 1Epistle ta Rie
Wilson' is probibly unknown ta il." Just think, fellow-co'rntrymen, ai
what we are acciised. Our wel:-woru, copy ai Haad gives <ho lic to the
change. and <ho tact that Mr. Payne muakes it, bespoaks bis igr i'rance ai tire
etrides Canada bas Been making ai late in litorature. The IoaC'ing British
and American magazines contain eyeny month enough to show hat Cana-
dians ane walking abead ina ail the branches af literature. Me-. Payne
suggests <bat it would ho Ilworth wbile for <ho Silnday Society, or saine
other enîigbtened Association, ta expont <he pooni, (Epistle to Rie WVilson),
which, if bound in pamphlet férir, mfght ho miataken for a tract, and
theneby bave i chance ai being rend. Surely Sir Andraw Agnew, wbo
endcavoned ta prevent boer from1 'wark;ng' on Sunday, must bave been a
Nova Scotian baranet 1" Perbaps hoe 'as, and perbaps bie paid <bu neces-
sary compensation for snicb an honon, buat if ho possessed sucb an uncor.-
qucrable aversion ta Sabba<b labior as ta abject to the been - working'l on
<bat day, ve wonder haw hoe would manage ta endure <ho sight of aur
Sunday street cars and athier modern improvements, we-. hoe to visil bis
titular cstite, a <bing, we believe, few, if any, ai <base worthies dubbed
baronets ai Nova Scotia, evon sa much as dreamed ai doing. Scatiand,
sa fir as Canada is concerned, still maintains Ilits pnoud position." Truc,
we have <ho spectacle in Panliament nearly cvery session ai

ITiat Spiritual Pidaw
WhýJo looa on orring seuls as etraying pigo,
That must bc la.siied by law, wbenever found,
.And drivon <o cburch as <o theo parisb pound.

But wo are in accord with Hood when hoe saya-
1 dea eiijny Ibis bountet«., beautous eurth;

And dnte upon a jo-t i
W tbin t limita of coXfling mirt;

No Rclemu gacttmoniolis face 1 î,alI.
Nor think JIm pion when I'nr only bitious-
Nor atudy in my ranctun, ilipercilinus
To frama a Sabbath hill or forge a Bull.

The moinhers who a«teipt Sxbbath bills have not succeeded in passitng
<hem, and we atiîl depend upan aur aid Sunday law wbich iorbids servile
labor ta ho donc on the Sibballi, and wbich nlaws a margin for warks ai
uocessity and mercy. The Epis<be ta Rac Wilson, Esquire, wauld ho profi-
table reading, we doubt not, for saine people we know, but eo fair as general
Sabbath observaùce îs concoried. it would misa bts m&rk.

WVonder Working K. D. C.
sent to any Âddress.

K 0. C. co2UPANVI
New Glasgow, N. 8.
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CHuIT-ChIAT AND CLIUCKLES.

ENGLISII AS 511E IS SPOIZE.

Mr. A. Gay Yaungman ut Cdlumbins Stmîdayeul hort wltlifIn.Lîeatr(ad

He eundaycd there, wo must Vresunie,
Because lio wanted quiet,

Anildntîorcdl thora becausa o iked
The Lancstorfait dIet.

la may have papor.ed therc a %wlilo
Or yelhow caver ba<ik-ed It,

or uiarvelled, aftor lia lilal incal*ed
Ilaw well the peophe cooked IL.

Pearhnps bc liatntnck.cd in theabade
Andi uaL clgar-od a littie,

And puffed the Etmoke ito tho air,
Andmipidor.cd tho mîîttle.

Or. mayba lîe'd a sweetheari tiiore
And afternoon-elh abouit lier,

And vowod tliat nocr tilti lie was gravcd
Couc! ho get on wlhout lier.

Perlispi lier inatier atL that paint
Came in sand iother-ie law-ed him;

Perbapa lier father coard upr.
In style axcd ovcrawcd ta.

Perhiae evor, they worc net
'iture a aither fashion:

They m y have parlor.ed It alone
And c! king.chair.ed tlîeir paSmian.

Pcrhaps lie mupî,er.od with bisi dear,
Tiien hurried tu tic station.

And train.ed and atreet-car ed ta his home
In great oxhillaratioii. - Colîigntis Disp<zte/î.

It cannot ho aid that a man gae off bis base whon ho keapa on the
aveu. tenor of bis way.

A Kentucky man trains bis heil ta corne ieto tho kitchen and lay in the
cridie. WVe 8hould euppope tha shafls would get broken among the rocks.

IlWhat, Halena, yen ask for twenty more marks?1 Da you know where
suoh extravagance will lesd you 1" Il Oh, porfectly, doar Fritz, straigbt te
the dreasmakors. '

SUE.-Oh, yos, we bave a nationil bymn, tG3. H1e-Ah, y.a, àl ces a
peautifut tbing. 1 haf hemd i t so uftGfl. Nky bonnet lies of ci z~.o ceose,
or whare did you Cet zit i:a.t?

Il I'm told that flramfleigh, tha novolît, chargos $100 for reiditig oe cf
bis own sketches before lyceums." Il Yes, it's chaap, toc. I wouldn't read
oneocf flr.sshoigh's sketches for $200."

A Wijgl ptruuugo, a~ vit'ing il 8ai cauntry pi-ici, a8.Luk bteO Sindacu,
oIfow ii it that ail tho chtlîron. go bitufuut la Lhis noighbirbood J "1kg

your pardon, eccelienzi, they are bore se.*'

HAn TO ADoPi' koXE.-Dubba-Se tiant dudai HoN looks like a London
cockep-. WVbat do you suppose made the folli adopt thoe Euroean ideas?7
Tubbs-Bcauee ho hadl none of bis own, of course.

TIIE DEATI OF THIE RICHEST MJAN.
11a owned to-d1ay a largeo uad gleaming shara

OIf tlîis cortlîs uiarroW rita.Aig- -a tigotîre of dtspair-
Th = ai 'we.3edi l .

Thre richest man of ao>' chimo or land
Thre old time besson taught,

A. laumin mlna oif uzold 1 Gai raisod lus ianud,
And! ho liait naught. Hill Cirleloil.

%uyour elopoment a succeai?"
"H2rdly."

What went wrong?".
"ler father t6legraphed us net te roturn and ail wonld ho forgiven.

A Nicsc HBnÂiND.- 5' How is your hushand l'" IlI supposa ho je quite
well, but I cannot aay positivaly that ho ia. We have not spoken for several
weeks." Il Good gracicus ! H4svo yen qirao 1" Il'Oh, ne; we are the
hast of friands, 1 beliove, but you sea ho is ongaged ie playing a game cf
choas by cable."

The foloringmtik cf esteexu is as terse as it is ambiguous. IL is found
on à tombstone in Graftoe, Tr. :

GONE HOME

A Connzoi QUOTATION.-A candidate wa2 b5ing cxtîmieed by four
profesmers; Feeling extromnly uarvoui Ms mnmuory f -ilnd 1dm çav.-rl timieq.
At hast oe cf tho professor@, growing impitiont, tbuedercd ont, IlWhy. you
cannot quota a single pissage cf Scripture correcthy 1"

IYe8, I can l' exciaime 1 tho cixadidate. IlI just happon to remember
a passage ie Il-c Revohstioe, i An& I Iifted up my oyos an 1 beheld four great
hEast. Il

J. F. Mcaiaow, New Glasgow, N. S., writoa :-K. D C. C,., DrtSin.-" This is
ta cerify thst I have lnsed one scksje c .DC*n!deiortbnfifrou t
1 ama firmly oenvloced thatIfor jein 1;;u oni any forre K. D. ;. is the baut remcdy in the
manket,

FULIL LENES TN M1EN'S SUITS-
FULL LNINI YOUTH1S' SUITS
FUJLL LI1NES EN BOYS' SUITS
FIULL LIN ES 1-N' BOYS' & MEN'S PANTS
FUJLL L'NES IN MNEN'S.CoTTrON COATS
FULJL LINES IN MEN'S LIGHT*ÔOVE-"RCOATS
COTTON ANTD WTUOLLEN,. SIIR3TS.

CLP2«zÇzoJOŽT & soews,
Il JACOB STRE ET, - - 11II A X, N. S.

Harness, Horse Boots, Halters. Whips, Horse Oovers, Car-
riag Wraps, Dog Oollar8. Oils, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Ruga,

Harness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
AND) ZVEIiVTJIIN FO"nf IN A WVELL STOCKE!>

Ilarncss aiffl Saddlery Ilirdiware Store, nt
I~EL Y'S,33 aud 35 Buckingham Street,

SELLING A~T PhlciES TIf.IT DEVY cIkTTu.
P..-Atrl.d order sul.,âied. .ala 1 te! "..ified that 1 I .I then liave your trade. Y .K

GEO. E. SMITH & C0.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Qanci'a, Ilardware, carriage Goodo, in.ing~ a1nd

79 TJE-P1DPMR, ?ERJS
Hlead Commercial Wb'arf, 1IALIFAX, N. S.

Iaaa

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS M4ONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, S
RH ODESJ cuFi-1Y & Co. I ÀýIlERST, 1{ S.

~ai.iaa<tu~ra d.3i.1d.~. I.OGO.COO FEET LlUMBE.R
xanufa0turers ~ ~ an -ièes 1SP USO

Waa~iui, Cherry. Alla, Bi3rch. fleech. flanc and Wlittewood flouse Fiais, Doart Sashe,, Mansds, Wood
\dantlea, MoudinCs, ke. 1'CABIN~ET TRI16 FINISH.** fur DwebAings, Drus: bto.e,, liffces, &C.
SCI11O01 O)FFICE, CIKURCI! and HOUSKC FLRNi IL'RE..t. I!riaks. Lime, te-ncnî, Cazicined

klaster, &c: Blanuuacturcrs ot and Dealets in *1l kinds of J3uildezs' Matenlali.
*e- senti for Estlmata$.

àÈut ani Lt imakirsi



CIIESS.

PRO BLEM No. 83.
]3y M~. Frîgl, Vienne.

IlLACR 8 plaCceS.

WHUITE 10 piefflî.
White ta play and mate in 2 movos

GAME No. 84
Blackburno-M1ackeuzie Match.
The third and deciding gaine.

Ruy Lopez.
WHITE. ELÂOE.

Capt. M.%ackenzio. Mr. Blackbuýrne.
1 PtoKX4 P toK4
2 KRttoB3 Q Kt tofl3
3 B toKtS P taQIl3
4 B tR4 P toQ3
5 P teB3 B toQ2
6 Cantios P ta K Kt3
7 P IaQ4 B toK12
8 B tuR3 K Kt toK2
9 Q ta Q2 Castios a

10 B3 ta 116 B toKt5
Il Kt teR3 b B tka Et
12 P tks B P toQ4
13 QR teQ Pts QP
14 B tks B K tks B
15 B P tks P P ta:'B4
16 Pto K5 P toB5
17 K toR Q tefBc
18 D tksKt P tkaflB

1~Rta Kt2d aRt ta l 4
2U Qtks Pe Q te (
21 KtoI R t toRB5
22 Q toKt4 P tu KR4

*23 Q ta Kt Kt tirsP
24 Qte Ct3 Q toQ2
25 Kt toB2 f p toi«5
26 Q text2 Il to B5

*27 Kta K3 P ta 116
28 Q toKt3 QR toKB
29 R to Q3 P toB4
30 R teB PtkS P
31 P teHo Qtirs P
32 R tirsPch KR toB2 g
33 Etat B QtoK7!hb
And White flsigne.

NOTES.
aMr. lackhuino treita tho de.eone

in quite an -riginal inannor. A.3 a
mile, in the Fia nchelo De fense, the
exchange of B3'a with 10-B ta .116
is being preventod, but in this in-
stance, iL seema ta have no serions
consequences.

b 11-Btka B, K tka Bi 12-Rt
ta 1<, seains a more favorable continua-
tion bere.

o Obviously, the abject af tha Q'a

nlaya in ta play lier to Il , whicb
could bc donc, ul;o, 1-y 17- Q to Q 2 ;
but Mr. lackburno solected 17-Q
Ia Il puIrpt»aly, bccQuse of the foIlow-
ing probablo continuation, %vhioh lio
thouglit tiit comaoail'. viz ; 18-B

1" 6, 20-Q rk, Kt cli, K tu 11 3,
and wbitu cânnot 8-vo the gamo, lack
tbroatening 21-Q tke P ch, tu bo
follawed by R ta B 4, etc

d Vcry infori<'r. White bad stiii
mens of dofonding the génie, bad as
the liotition seeme, hall ho piayed hoera
10-Rt ta K KCt, Q ta 116; 20-Q ta
K 2, Ktot B 4 ; 21 -Kt to B 2, Kt
to It à; 22.-K(t ta K, t ta 1B 4 ;
22- Kt te K, R tafB 4 ; 23-Q ta B,
forcing tho exohiangeoaf Q'e.

o Theogaine ia now enîîroly compra-
mitsod. 2u-Q ta R2, the flîbernativo,
wouid hava buo of nu atvait, btcauso
of 20-Kt ta 115 Ch ; 21-KR ta R, Q
ta R161 with a winning advantsge.

f If 25-R ta Q3, ]liack znight
continue 25-P ta Rb , 26-Q tc Kt
2, P ta RO0; 27-Q te Kt3, Q ta B4;
28-Q ik8 Kt, lasiug tho oxchangeo
which, hawover, would bo tho lesser
evil for if 28-R ta Q, thon 28-Q ta
K5 wauid follow.

g Obviauely lack docs net inter-
posa by 32-(,)R ta B12, in which case
White would simply play 33-Q tks
R.

h Deciaivo ! A very protty and
vigarouely plsyed gaine an the part of
Mr. Blackburne.- Fied

maj-11 G AIN
jflî81Lg~ON E POUNDO

Maia A Days
A (;AIN OF A POUND A DAY IN TUIE

CASE OF AMAN Wvna lIAS DECOIdE "&ALL
K~UN DW." AINI> 11AS IIEGIN. TO TAKE

TUIAT RE1MAIZIZABLE I:LESII rRODt1CER,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD Lt VER OIL WITH
Hypaphosphites of Lime & Soda

] OIIG uN*usuAi- Titis FEAT
IA ENr£RFaRID aVIE. AND aVER

AGAIN. PALATAULIt As MiLK. EN,
iuISED 3DY PHIisCIANS. SCOrr's
i:MLSIOt IS PUT UP OS*LY IN SALMON
COi.aR Wiuu'i'RS. SOLI) 11V ALL DRUG.
CI AT SC.AN'D SÎ.oo

E yen wish Io advai'e anylbilng. 2n>wh .tic a
Iany. tace. %wr le tu t.EU. 1'. RUVELL & CO.,

No 10 Spi -ice St., New N ork.

Lil ERb UNE in need of information on the sîub.
£ài cct of advertising. w:Il do welI tu obtaîn a
çopy of" - 1,ok for Adveritsers.'* 368 parts, price
one dollar. bMaiied, postagc paid, on rccclpt of
price. Contains a c irefut compilation front tihe
Anserican New*spapcr l)ïrrctory of ail thse b..nt
pa7ers and ..I»s ,..urnais. Cg%-co the cirtulation
ratlog of crcryone, anS a Coud de2l of information
ab;ut raies, and other mattt pertaining ta the
business cf adsertisinr Address, ROWELLS
ADVER EISING IIURiLAU. lab0c S iCSNew
Vos k.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEWV.

DoxiNiio.-A feeling af uneailiness bas existcd amang Canadian
exportera af beef, wha have féared that the dead rpeat trade af Canada
wauld be injured in the Blritish markets if persans were aiiawcd to impoýt
American cilttie, slaughter thera in Canada and export the beci ta Cape
Breton. This state of uneasiness bas been f nliy relieved by the aitatement
of the Government that no suob importation of American catîle wauld bo
ailowed.

On the item ai supply far inmmigration the Opposition taak cxceptian
to the expenditure upon the graund that it was a practicai wastc af monoy,
but the representativt.3 ai Manitoba, the Northwest Territaries and B3ritish
Columbia werc etrang in their support of the cantinuan:ze af this vote, and
ýbce item Was çoncarred ii,

Mfr. Fostcr'esaugar tariff brought ont a warmi debate. Mesurs. Faster
and Patterson armed witb figures and facto tiit!d valienîly in support ai
%wha' caoh thought ta ho the right. Mr. Foster clairned thst by aliowing
sugars up ta grade 14 ta came in frce of duty the people had the advantage
of a cheap qunity of augar, and that the duty of 180 af a cent per paund
was only suilicient ta prevent farcign refinories from competing with thoe
establishd st bomne. Mr. Pattersan ciaimed that sugar up ta grade M6
aliould bo admitted free af duty, and that the duty upon refined augar
ehouid bc rcduced (ram 111, ut a cent pet pound.ta ý cent per paund. The
Commonse decidcd 102 ta 78 that Mr- Fostcr'a views were right.

The United States and Cubi have just ratifled a reciprocity treaty, and
it being feared in saine quarters that this would give «United States shippers
an unfair advantage aver shippera ai Canadian products, a (civ crumbs of
comfort have been found in the (oct thet Cuba cannot discriminate betiveen
the import8 ai Canada and trie United*States, at least for a twelve-month ta
corne. Na anec just sems ta know what is going ta be donc thlen, but it ia
a little satîiactian ta find that we have a breath;ng space in wbîch ta
consider.

The Hon. D. C. Fraser bas samewhat hastiiy attacked a respectable
Indian agent named Chishoihn, residing in Antigouish. Mr. Framer
endeavored ta establish ibat bIr. Chishaini had received the surn of $zo, ou
more than hie shonid have received, but the evidence ta the contrury was s0
strang thst Mr. Fraser was obliged ta yield bie point, and Mr. Chishoini'.
innocence watt estahiished beyond peradventure.

The poor, down-tradden and ignorant Jews are sceking au asylum in
Canada, but so straag is tb e feeling against then amnong Canadîso that the
stearnahip campanies have been notified that in fr.îure ail pauper ernigrants
wiiI be returned ta the olace from wbich tbcy ivere forowarded. The poier
Jew, persecuted and hited in Russie, and despised ini Canada and the
United States, bas certainiy nlot a bcd of roses ta lie upon. Ycs, Parienent
ivill adjouro; well, ive can't say just when, hecause ive do not know, but it
is eafc ta say aome tirne thîs autumn.

l'he Senate Committcc have made their report lapon the Blay Chaleur
Raiiway scandai, and tbey hava implicated Mercier, Lrngelier and other
Inembers af the Qrzhec Legislnture. It is probable that a rayai commis-
sion wiII be summoned Ita make a fuil investigation of the whole affair.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subscribers romltting loniey, elther direct te the office or through Arentp wiil flnd
a reclpsL for the amaont inclottei ln their next paper. BI remittauices shoul Io made
payable te A. Milne Fraser.

The x4 th was Truro's natal day.
The miii bands in Ottawa have struck.
Dalhousie convocation took place at the University yesterday.
IL is tbought Parliament wiii he proragued about the rat ai October.
Digby i8 ta have a newapaper publishad in the intercats of the caunty.
The annual tennis tournanient ai the South End Club began on Monday.
Toronto's great exhibition opened on September Sth, and bas continued

since then.
Premier Fielding arrived home (rom Eîîgland via Quebec on Saturday.

Uce is Iooking Weil.
The Ciznadian Voie is to ho hecard once more. IL ivili ho printed hy

the Amherst Fres.
The law students rif Dalhousie argani:ted their maock: parliament for the

winter an Wcdnesday.
Speaker Laicoste bas been appointeil Chief justice ai Quebec, Dr. Ros

taking bis place in the Senate.
Quehec bad a large fire on Sunday inorning. Thirty bouses were

burned. It ias the work of an incendiary.
H. M. S. Bellerop)hoii iili not visit Quebec or Mantreat this season.

She bas left fo r a fortnight'a cruiso outside.
The new pilot hat Peirel watt successfully launched from the Hislifax

Sbipbuiiding Co's yard at Dirtmouth on Wedneaday.
A monument conflisting ai an obelisk ai red granite standing nabs

ai gray granite lias been erected to the memory ai Louis Riel iWinnipeg.
Two suicides took place at Niagara Falls on the roth, a mn an d a

waman, but il is not known that tbey had any connection with cadi other.
No dlue ta their identity was ta be iound.

At Canning ta-naorraw a double launcb ivili take place. Capt. Wrn.
Baxtcr' a nd Capt. Alfred Potter's harquentines are the vs.aD ad thare
wili ho a large gathering ta witness the unusual sight.

We regret to chroniclo the death by accident ai Vir. Oliver Cumminge,
af Truro, who in trying ta board the C. P. R express at Sait Springe on
Wednesday night iras tbrown an ta the platform and killed.

Mrs. Susan Drake, ai Dartmouth, bas entered a suit for $i o,ooo dam-
ages against the town ai Dartmouth for injuries sustained hy fallig between
a fe'rry steamer and the dock sometirne in Juiy. Mis. Drake iras seriously
iojurcd.

We can scarccly sparte space tat chronicle aIl the disasiters ta shipping
as a rosult oi last week's gale. The saddest stary ai aIl is that af the Yar-
mouth schooner Georgiana which capsized off Shut In Island. îTht seven-
teen men irbo camposcd the creir iere ail drowned. Four af the bodies
irere found irben the schooner iras rightcdatThreeFatharnHabor, whjthcrobe iras towed by the (Joronet.

.. HE CRITIO.
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THE CRIIC.

Batik Chai is the naine of a bright Toronto monthiy dovoted ta the
interests ai bankers. We notice a number af itemas af intereet ta Halfax
bankers.

The' chargeri of irregularities against I.ieut. -Gavernor Schultz, af
Mlanitoba, have been dropped, as no case was made out. Th. oniy thing
proyed was that accounîis were not rcndcrcd in as good shape as tbey ought
ta bc.

The Lunenburg schooner afurris IVileuti bas been capeizcd end tbeentire orcw of seventeeni men loat. The vessei was being towed by tbe
schoonier Eu. eka, of Lunenburg, when Captain McAlpine, ai lic Ginora,
saw bier.

Rev. A. W. Ltwis, a Presbyterian clergyman. bas b-een called ta accaut
for an article written by bina and published in the Presbyterian 117ilneu,
wbich reflected severely and untruthfully upon the character cf thc people
of British Columbia.

Mrs. Murray, wife af a man wbo earnh a good livelihoud at Waveriey,
disappeared a fi.v deys aga. Il is tbought ahe went ta flritish Columbia,
as she had been urging bier busbind ta go there. Quite a sensation bas beCen
created by the affair.

Tbc flowdoin College scientific expedition arrived at Halifax on Wed-
neEday froin Labrador. l'le great falIs in that wid north land bave been
proved ta exist, and may no longer be rogarded as inythical. The expedition
sailed yesterday for honte.

Macdonald, a P. E. I. artillerman wbo wvent ta Quebec with a teati ta
shift guns, was killed. The coroner's jury laid tbe blame on no one, but
recomnaended that a bospital tent, with ail necessary appliances for use in
case ai accidents, should bereaiter be provided.

Sophia Smith, wlxo appropriated a registered letter conbaining forty
dollars froni Rev. Allan Sinmpson, a few weeks ago, bas becn brought baelc
ta the city fromn Taranto by Detective Powcr. The case came up in tbe
Police Court on Manday when the girl was remanded unàtil Saturday.

Tbe officiai announicement of Lady Macdonald's elevation te the peer-
age j: miade by the the Oflcial Gazette published ini London. The text af
the announcement provides that on Baroness blacdonald's deatb the eon af
the lqte Sir John Macdonald becomea Lord Maedonald af Earnscliff.

Our exhibitioa promises to be a great succes. The entriea are nurner-
ons, and arrangements for everytliing seem ta be well advanced. A large
concourse of people wiil doubtîcas assemble in aur city tbe week after next,
and we trust ous peopie wili, one and ail, do what lies in their power ta
make It attractive.

Sir Henry Tyler, President of tbe Grand Trunk Ilailway, bas been
inspecting the eastern sections cf tbe systera this week. He will be preserit
at thc opening cf tbe St. Clair tunnel to-naorrow. It is tbangbt in sorne
quartera that a union of tbe G. T, and the Canadian Paciflc will take place
before a great while.

On tbe suit cf tbc Farmer's Loan and Trust Company of New York,
trustecs for thc bond boiders af the Nova Scotia Central Railway, the
mortgage will be foreclosed and tbe road will be sold. It is worth marc
than tbe claint ander the bonds, but it is daubtful if tbc shareboldera will
bc able ta raise the naoney.

WVe direct the attention af our readers ta the advertisenient ai the Hali-
fax Commercial Callege, which bas been opened by S. E. Wbiston,
farmaily of tbc Business Coilege. This institution will be found ta answer
tbe needs of ail wha wi8h ta acquirc a practicai knawicdge cf business.
Ncxt wcek we will try ta give a full description of the coiluge.

The troublc amang tho painters, wbicb began in Reardon's establishmnent,
bas spread, and mast of the painters in bbc city arc Ilout on strike." The
Union in the States will assist the men, wba appear ta be îin no burry ta
ccmte ta a settiement. It will bc remembered the trouble began over the
employment cf marc boys in Reardon's than the ruies cf tbe Union allow.

Tbcrc bas becn a bitch in the Quebec Gavernmont ever the proccedinga
ta be taken in consequence of the S3enate Cammittee'a repart on tbc .i3ait
I Chaleur affairs. Lieut.-Governor Angers ivisbes ta appoint a Rayai Comn-

mission te investigate the matter, but Mr. Mercier at firat oppascd the plan.
It is naw reparted ibat lie is willing ta have Governor Angers appoint anc
cammissioner, himacilf anather, and a third to bc sclectcd by thc two.Ccunt Mercier wihed ta have the matter lf t until the legilature assombled.

Tbe members cf thc flawdoin Coilege Labrador expedibion were givenl
a ril >~ hî.ht~bor~ Tur.Lj riierning, Mi. Rod. Msdah3 ,4în

placed bis 8teani launch As-roto at the disposal cf the Provincial Sccretary,
who made the distinguished visitars the gueats of the Province. The party
went dowrn thraugb the Eastern Paissage, outsidc D:-vil's Island, Hcrring
Cave and up the Nortbwest Arma. Hon. A. G. joncs, Hon. Mr. Churcb,
Supervisor McKay, Inspectas Gilpin and a large nunibcr ai ieading citizens
eDoyed, with the guests a deiightful sail on one of the finest marnings af
the montb.

Last Saturday night tbe barque Quebec was towed into Halifax Harbor
by the Gloucester fisbing schooner olant he. She had been abandaned at
aea on September Sth by ber captain and crew, wbo wcse taken to Boston
by tbc steamer aeorgiana. The stery told at that place hy tho captain was
that the Qubec was about ta feunder, but the othersaide of the story la that
the captain of bbe .Iolanthc faund tht Qucbc with auger hales bored in hier
bottem with tbc purpose ai sinkiog bier. These were nt once pluggcd and
Uic sbip pumped out She is a valuable prize, ivorth about $3o,oca. Tho
owners were much surprised to find their unineurcd ship bsad been abindoncd
!ui such aood condition.

It is underetood that Rubenstcin ba@ compictcd hie neý oratorio,
Mloses," and that hie lias decided upan the framework of a new Ruesian

opera.
The Prince of Wfaksa is going te viaiL Tranby Croft, the scene of thé

baccarat SCandàl, once mure Thbis iS arousing renaOWed feeling aluînt Rit
Royal Higbness.

Despatches received at the Chilian legatian staie that a dccrec ha. becn
publishod at Sintiago de Chili announicing that the coing electians for
the prcsidency and meibers af congress wîil proceed upon the plan of
universal suffrage.>

Ail Europe lias just been excitcd aver a report that the Blritish forces had
forniaiiy occupied Si.tri, a 1p:rt on the west side of the Turkigh island of
Mitylene, about sixty miles south of the mouth of the Dardanelles. It was
supposed that Great Britain intended ta erect fortifications at thc place and
xnakc it a cosling station for hier Mediteranean fleet, and in the event of
bostilities it w#auld ccame prominenfly into notice. This i :port bas since
been discreditcd, nlthough nothing positive iscems ta be known and the
authorities wvill give no information. Wbatcvzr truth may be in the state-
ment, we (cel assuied, thaï. out country will prescrit the propar front to any
national agressions., Rus8ia bas no weakling ta face when 8he attempts to
flaunt in a bullying attitude belore a nation which has the highest ideas of
fairness and whose power i8 beyaad question. Constantinopie mus' be
preservcd front Russia, and ta dd'this seeme to rcquire sanie immediate and
decisive action whicb wiil permit af na future trifling; oth.-rwlse a greater
Crimea may came befare us-the consequence of any bangling or retraction.
Russia rmust be most emphaticaliy taught that ahe has ta restrain her abom-
inabl e policy af agression, and Britain, if necd be, is well fltted to act thé
part af instructor. It is evident that the latter country wiil bc supported
by most ai the Europen powers who are anxiaus ta preserve the balance
af power, and wha arc aiarmed at Rusala's militant mien.

Offce of (Oonunissboner of Public Works k. Iina.,
HALIFAX, Sep)t. 10, 1891.

Nilice is hereby Civen that on

FKRIDAY, the Second Day
of October next,

AT il A. M.,
1 will llclare follcited the following Gol4 Minin»7
I.-:ascs In the prociaitaed Districts or SIUR.
I'RO9)KE. S'rcRMONT1 and %VINI' 1ARRORk,
s provided by Sec. 7i.Chap. 1. Revised Statute..
fifttI stries. and amendmients therce. uniets si bce
show,, that iabor ter than colorable has lice,,
perfortned on te areas comtained in saiii icases
wthin five years previonis to this date.

Sll2rb)rooke District.
LemoeNo re - V't 1, Pa'nter, Icasco
Lesse No e;i -Neal Mi\cEnchiren, Jamesq Il'

M\cDonzald antI Donald %IcDon.tld, les-
sec, Robert Mcatl t tansferee.

l'cse 'No 5i79-à)omsald «M\cl)ontll, lcasee,
tind Rubert «McfNauitton anmtCarrne
McS'augliton, trarsfcrces.

Lesse No R.I i Vn M\clergell, lesace, sd
Jatues Il bMctDonaldl Allant Mc-
Qttarry, asnd WVin L iliiintcr, trans-
lerees.

Leases Nos ikeJ. W--,-Win L PI'cntcr, le&çeo;
C. & Wi r.dcràuns,tinsnt credistors,
ten- Wnm Mr Ilitll trasssfcrer.

Leaso No 605-Dsmcld à4cDonald. lcsseo.
Lentau No, t, - James 1. :ttî>ja.î ut3ld

Mcl)nnnalanti Wn 11irrnets. le.mcee
Lesse Nu;i 607 -Donald l tcl)on.-tit. Jnines Il

«NTp lal'l. %lattliew :McGrattls andl
kVs falcs3, lc.sses

LeseNoGO-Dvi A McI)onald,. Icasc.
Lesse No GV9 -lEdlsarql $8 WVitmatine

Zdar %îtmnil
L N-o .t. he s i lmn, ,ae

1(irkpco.trick, E 'M Conlcsbey andI
Hlenry Bradley, transfcrces.

Lesse No 6i,-dar Otver Winans sud
Frcderick Shcldon iVinans, lestaces.

Lessos Nos 017, 6t3-Androw Stephenson,
lsce.

Leaso No li'20 iy.ainin G O.ray, lcascc.
Loucte No 62l-'%Vilii à\cLcan, tasses,
Loci No <22-Donald McDonnld, ' esseo.
Lesse No 6:11LISathew 'tlçtrath, lesace.

tsnd AIex P Falconer, trnnpferee.
Las N 24--James Mcljatniel, lesee.

Louses Nos 626, 6W2- Alexander F Falconcr,
.cnxeet.

I.oaue o ti-Dnal Tearlnnal-l. kass'p.
i.Asao àNo tiO-Ailan cta Irr ee.
lcase N. < . ~ ~ .G.Zse3 Ics.ce, andl

AI,. ' n,'.n t,iw.f.rop,
Leste No Cl0-MaUhlcwv 24cGratm, Icaseo.
Leasse No Ijil-Aox Cilmmmhtgcr, lene, andi

ltachel L. Cunmnsnger, tranferce.
Lesse No 6 12-Jatuos 11 Macdonald, lesace,

aud Jaine Yorutou, transforce

Lesso No 643 -Ienry Fiers and Wzî D IL
Cameron, lessec.

f.tue'i7 Na 6V-11Melint Camrnen, leu".
Lens No 646 -John H Macdonald, lem«e.
Leaso, No 617-Petcr Bos lessee.
Lamse No 648-liachol, L tuxing, laete

and Silas Archibaid, Geoprso
Forayth, transterees.

Lease No 649<- Char!ca E Parker, losace.

Stornxtnt District.
Lissa No 241-VWilliain L Luwell, lessee,

sud Francis Tonin, transfore.
Leasse No 242-Peter Rois. lusse.
Leues No 243-Goorge W Stuart. Robert

McNaughton, lwum, and Daniel Hl
Mcl>hersori, transsfusee.

Leue No 247-Charles GsUIher, lesse.
Lente No 248-James Hencberson, Iteubea

Il, McMillsn, lessecs.
Lesse No 256 - Joe4ph H Towrnèend, lui".
LeAs No 257-3ohn G Muson, Hcn

Mason, Jatr;@4 A Massa, Jolihnz
Sinclair and Jolhn E Somen, lies.
Stepheu'£McM llilan,judgmsnt creditce,
John Suthsidand and E 8 Sweet,
trasereesi.

Lesse No 25-A 1ucGflUirsy, tasesff.
LoasoN.''o 262-Joli n L Stnith Louis Mc-

Inos, John Archibalâ and Mary
Arhbllessees; John %V. )le-

Dailnud Alex, à. 1leXenzie,
tmaisfcree!!.

Lenau Nu 2Ck6-James A. Fraser, lesses.
Leues Noes 268, 2693 John 'Sutherland,

Riobert Stitherlaînd, Donald 31ath.
sun, Sainuet Hudson and John L
Stnith. lessecs.

Leases No ,27*1 ilmbroLt'o D Richard,
Jesse E Chutrels, Allen W Chijitae,
Mariner G. Teed and 8 Edga WYlion,
lesees.

Lesso No -274-licnry C Fraser, Goorge
Johnson and Atîsu .llaliett, lessecs;
Win A lIcwvitt and John Sutherland,
transferecs.

Lesse N-b 27à~ Aloi E? Faiconer, Jeasee.
Loes Ns 7e,2; -R ber cNaughton,

lesee.
Lease No 22'6 -C'harles Galliher. lcsseo.
Lasses Nos 1U8, 28<, 2<00 2931, 2132 293, 294,

29. 9-Jairue hIar. aîul Charles
tjallihtcr, leascos.

&Lva5t.;Q ~os S, a<-±n-Utns Mour, at
David Buckloy. lessees.

Leaso No 30'2-Eobert MýcNà%algliton, lesace.
Lasso No 3UI-Freeimn lollett, Edvrard

Cook and George S Johinson, lossees.

*winc Hiarbor District.
Lasso No 40G-Williamn Rohar, lesso, and

Angus Camneron, transfece.
Lesse No 4l12-Mý-.tthow McGrath, lc&çSc,

aedRIobert M.%cNàuoehton, trasîstorce.
Lesse No 414-Edînund D Tucker, tcace.
Leste No 415,-ht4ibert blcinautlton, lessec
Lesso Nu 41uf-Gcorg;o W Clark- Icsco.
Leases N - 1193. 120, 421 ll'enry Pie",.

lemme. ¶iuld~Ui & 11enry. jiitis.
nient creditor.

ta~~ Y' ~ -Jl Suttw, Icasco.

CHARLES E. CHU ROH,

4

nty.
day.

tucd

by

the

M. -1111
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8 ~THE ORtITIO. ____

1211S. (JOX, - I'roprictor.
lleardinignua ljiveriy Stablesi ini coiiaectloîi.

stages leîodally fur Gay's River, INuetuuo
dua'boît Slarot liarhiaur. raidi Blaittaucî, ou
arrivai o! 'irait-. from HIalifax.

LYONSY HOTIEL,
K ENT.VILLIc. N. S.

(Olrectly Opposite nailway station.)
Extensive ltiiijrtbveuaetitu have just l'cri

tomvtited lu tilla hous. wliicli iî% couatucteld
on lbrat dlasis princiits nuit %vii be fovuit
rut.aldo of the Querît or halifax Ilutels eui
toaisty iutheolProvinice. Good*iaiiîl oiuome
anîd Llvery Stables& la coaulectioiî. Alsie,
131lArd Rohoine.

D>. J1vLEOI), I>roprietor,,
KENTVILLE, N. S.

BRITISH AMIERICAN MOTEL.
Witbia Twi.a MinutesWaVlk of Poist Office.

DuNRAH BROUSSARDI - Proprielor,
IIALWFAX, N. S.

l ON PARL-E FRANOAISE

ipwe axpact ta prosper wvo muet he
IF liancst with oach othor.

Yo Jwant fui] valua for yùur mon-YUey, nu malter wh:eî you buay.

WEIAT anraoyance & il luck are

I hle»e eny doubt in your mn
Is about oursl

GO iJresults alras fiot te

[PE1AL.ES & [i[ GU.SS[E
Fr.0M

W. H. BANNISTER,
(Graditao OpIticiaa.)

136 -CRAiNVILLE STIIEET,-136
HIALIFAX, N. S.

PEFRIGERATOR.S,
OIT,. STOVES,

Ot REAM FR1EEZERS.
WIRE WINDOW SORBENS,

FILTERS, HAMMOGKS,
LA.WN IMOWERS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

OUTLERY, &c, &c.

Cagg Bros. & Go
Cor. Briiifaln & Gcrî .

hlaeo thla ', And tliuuîaauu.Is J! utcr a,ti"I)
Ibtidme~ wicli they air ti. a SIAbEL
1JNDîlEl TUE Mlà%tKET. 1

HOUSEIO.LD MEDICINE.
13y GEamnGiH BLACK. Ml 11, Ediaibuargh, sucw

ediusen watt 01.1 illustrationst. S1.Y5 nt
T. C. ALL.EN & LO'S.

LINCOLN STAMlP ALEUNS.
ttoîund tIn Cioth and Lcaither.

T. C. ALLEN & Ca.

Lays of Oanada and Other
POems, by Rev. Duncan

Anderson, M. A.
P *C 1.60 yor Salt tuy

T. C. A.LLEN & CO.
BoetcIuî btaiioncrs andu 1'rIsiters.

C hurclî's Gout aind Rheumatîc lRcmcd)y.
Ro3e Denifrice. ta Ilrescrve the Tecîlu.
ibtant Ilcadlache Cure.

Tar and Wtld Cherry fur Couguas & Colds.
v ont and Qauinisc %Ville Tnîjic..

C oitnpourid I'xîract of Sarsaparilla witlu
lodides.

This lasi prepaaiîn bas bielli the contuuîu.cd
irpprevai of the i>tSt phy$uCIaUîs. Id ul u13exl)rssly
pluitap t. uict the pupsiar aiccul fur a biiuf,uir-

aurwiiboiut bcuiug relied tg the Luaauy st iei ans-
rouas .nnd.iuatk uuîcicnes of flic day. of uasktown
-onuiius. t i . and geucraly of file uuucu,.uu.u value.
l ti au. excclitrit bkgn anud Is.jod Reme.uy. l'le
.bu I c licr.eu ca, e lire Icil br ana so.d ait %ie

LNJ DR t)G S.TOR dï. 117 i ollis Street, j.
ý,vugRLY bM Ii. Di>spcauuaug Chemisi tE-
ýrctù. Ai;ct fat La.rau.c&s a c.î-. i'bit

pectacci, <Jcîa Gl ires osrveîpes. Mlirror,
.iitnîyîug baî~s. ughDi>spensier on the

l'remuises Teclephon Cal 153.

Nvova Scot0 ye Works,
9 BLOWERS ST. HALIFAX, H. S.

B. Q. STREET,
Dyer and Glea.sers.

Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices

A'19~~'' s j;r M:rn flyc. ai JIU~ts nt
Parucus sInt fur anu dCgi.vecC

â PRO VINCE OF QUEBEO
LOTTEIRY.

B1-.MOITHL', DRAWIHS 1N 1891
enuil 1 J fille, 7 andt 21 ()eteier.

.5 nti 1 ., A tugu3t, 2 nuit 16 Deccauber.
2 au 16 -*cîitenber.j

cJapital I>rîzevl'orth $1.5,000.

TIOKET, - - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10800

4Wk- ASK FOR CIRCULARS -u

t Frite wGrth 1.5.000 ............... ils.enoo
i . ' ................ uaca ce

a a,~50... .......... 1,250 c0
FrPiz:s et SO................ 10v) 00

5 ' 2r.ii...............1,23000
23 f, O,............... 1,250 ÇO

2<0 25 .. ............ .Z00
2(,() 10 ............... 5,00000

lie25..... ..... 2350o no
fui) ........... 1,so0 on0

100 ' . a.........1.000001
S~45 (10

.. ........... 4'.m 00

3134 Prizcs worth ........... .... $52.74000O
S. P.. Li-> fr.ilVaRE. Mng

fil tjzeSIoUa Çaaa.

TIIE CAMPER.
Night bietlî tlto ngittliern lke., loni, black and grtm,
Vouglit but the t§tarulght leà 'twlet blAcven nuit 1dm.
of mars îîo nurd lins Lae t Gad, no prayer
lie anîd làs Ditty tarc brothemr tiiore.

Abuve lls Ibivouac the firis fllng down
TLro' branchies gatifit aud black, tlacir sitedies brown.
A (av. sere înu'uîîtaiîî stre, iii, rockbouil nuit Ilett,
Slîîg tlioiiîrela'es tlmro'lla dreains ln c-adenco swcct.

'lole trco'tç %%Iiieruine, thie iicron'a cry,
Tieloie uîs, ei ag Whlig, la i lllaby.

Atitd bllinking oveilicaîl the %visite stur keet>
WVatcli ocer laifs lieuwlo>ck bed-ais litilîo uleeli.

E.JadcJohison, ila Outatig.

SLE EP.
Getitly Anid sot tly Vie uîotlîcr bout~

Over the baby in sîcepi*i cîibratce,
Vatcaina the rusy, siilleil Indeait

Alid diaujîle tiue littie drcamer'si face
AiratlVie lonizcd-for Iiiiii idie would flot tako

Lest lieradvcîaturo tho baby ivako.

Geuatiy flic tier %vatclaiId anid wcîat
Oa'er Uie coffin wiaeros lay lier chlld;

Oîîly elle 1 lisuglit ln lier honora crcpst
Aa she lient to the lipf in lier anralab wld,

A lut and ejalu the lnsst lils te ta. c-
U ftu baby would ouly wake I

A13UIJT THE CENSUS.
Editor Criti.

DEAR Sin,-Wili you shlow nme ta effer a few remarIns on the sateerent
mode in your lest waak'a paper that-" Anothor serious featuro (of tho
consup) is the as6urnei decreaso in population in the Counties of Annapolis,
Kingsa nd Hoante, ail af which counties ara ornjoying a romarkable degree of
agricultura! prosperity."

'Whon you Bay theBe counties 'l<are onjajying a remarkablc degrae of
agricultural prosperity," do you mess that this has been the case for tho
period covercd by the lest corisus, ot that thie litote ai affsirs existe at the
preFont time of writing 1 If the former,, thon the scntiment--hiberal and
con8ervativo-of Hiants County is aignfaint your proposition. If the lhu4ter,
your btatement is hardly pertinent ta a discussion af Lbe cousu@, a the
presenit prosperity ai the (armers in tho counties xnentioned is due, if it
ouaist, to the conditions whîch have cronud agricultural labor with gratify-
log aucccss ail over tho continent this seasan.

I have passod tho last two naontbs in the interior of this county snd
fi alonig the shore," visiting about fit'. bundred bouses. By actual caut,
out of nearly two bundreci bouses af which enquiry wa8 miade or the
aubject, cnly soven fanilies tvero unropresonted hy a ruenber in the United
States. A number af tbo families hied fivo children in the States, while
very fow bad only one there. Do you ahill think, Mr. Eiiitor, that the
decrease boie je only sssumed 1

Hsrdly a district visited by me but lied ils quota ai farmnera who wae
anxioius tu sell-maniy wanting ta go ta the States te join their cbildron.
Many farms are hopoles8ly mortgagcd ; a numbor comnet be sold at a prico
ta cuver the indebttdnosp, and are only rua an tho sufferanceoaf the rmal
ownar2. Drive in aDy dilection, and you are met by deoerted farin-houses.
Oli nf-n want to Bell becauto theiz boys ara aiway, and thoy are unablo 10
continue the wor1k.

W bat is the trouble?1 Lot us hear wbat an aId farmner ina Newport ays:
"It isno usa dieguisiDg tho fîct , aur boys-snd girls two-have gens, and

aie guarig>, tu the Stites and no tvhoro aise. Tboy know tboy con got wark
tt<lie and gt;t cash fur et Tha lime bas coa whon aur baysand girls watt
douiara for thtir lahor, ead wiIl go iwhore thoy can geL thein. Mine Send me
a fic dollar bill ocesianally. Whly is it," ho a8ked patbetically, "lthora in
no demsaud fur thIant lebor in aur own cities 1 Wby is it tboy cannat geL as
g"cd uragoti in Canada as ini the Uisited States 1'"

Leavirag yau ta an£.icr theso questions eind othors involvod, I will haston
ta a closn. hb it flot folly for us ta bide aur heads ina the Sand sud ignore
aur true condiion i Contict wviLh Lhe, people and honest onquiry -will
enaphasizo ltae ditagicoablo facis disclo8cd by the tlt cousus, and will prove
tbrt the hall has mlot been told. It is for political ecouamisîn and statesmen
ta diagnoEo the caseand apply tho remedy. And ta sesi8t, in this mission
thcra e n oce more canipotent nor influential than tho independont pross.

Ona word maorc. You ogres with tho St. John Gazette that the condition
ai New Brunswick is no wo"ao thon that ai the States af Maine and
Vermont. Will you aillow me ta point ta the vcry important fact tibt whilo
the United Stne stil! relais tho people wba hava denorted the farmne in the
Nurthein States, aur floiiion losos prohably forovor tho young people
,who Icava .Nova Scolie, Now 13unswick aud P. E. Islaud overy year.

A. FuLTz, .Fdiior lVizithorian.

ORIGIN OF? WEDDING TOURS.

Th'- origin af the WOddiug trip ia antiroly unknown. As te it wo cas
ouly bo sure of one tb»ing-Lho voeding trip Ozigiuate&l aRsng civilizod or
saxui-civilized natius, and uot aruong barbarians.

Customn now roquirce that a néwly naarried pair ehould fly froin. their
frierils and toe tb. srcliion of a cottoge by theo son, or tb. mare saute
lonohincras af a hatl crowded witli strangere. Exception is nomotimes mado
in behalf uf a husband and wvifo wbo ara advancod-in yoela or 'who, by
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ilA ol'flc
long-continued habit, hava becomo accutitomod to undorgoing marringa, and
look opon taking for tho third or fourtb tiuoi the vows of imatrimony with
tho indiffarenca with whiob a veteran traveller, landing in New York,asweas
bis way througb tha Custom hous. But ta Young people no social morcy
ine hown. They muet undergo, their wedd ing trip, no matter bow justly
tbey May dread i t.

Our barbaroup anceetoes regarded marrisg eo an aflfair aither of bargain
end sale or of robbery. In noither case did tho succeful husband fuel
called upon to bide hinisolf. Ilaving bought an eligible wife, or having
picked up a oheap wifo et a bargain, ho no more thougbt of carrying bier off
te saine secludad place ani concealing biniseli and lits ptucbaso for a Month
thtan the foxtunata buyer of a fine picture, or a good table bought for a ang
et an auction thitlce of hiding theoevidenco of hie goad fortune and
disernmcnt. Neilher did the cave dwoller, wvho probably knocked down
hie bcloved abject with a club, sud, ihrowiug hcr over hie shoulder, carriad
bor to bis privato cava, think of flying with hier ta ore largo and faehiontible
seasido cave and spending throa or four weeks with ber ini the darknens of
the atuffy and salsgniite-ttrewn bridai chermber. On the contrary, ho wvas
ptoud of bis prowess, sud on tho morning atter bis maruiage cxhibited bis
new wife witb ber haad covered with sticking.plestor, and ussually remarked
te bis friands that althougb ho had married a large number of wives thie
particular one lied the tbickest ekcult ho lied aver cracked. Soab is ta this
very day the custotu in the best cirece of native Australien cociety, and
acieritîflo persons are of tha opinion thfit tho Australiens aire the olde6t race
now on the placet.

ConcediDg thon that tho wadding trip has notîome down te us from
primitive and 8avaga man, it must hava bean tha invention of comparatively
civilized people. What could bave beaun tho motive wbich gave bitth to
etucb a custoi The answer muet bo sought by conjecture, but ini this cieo
conjecture may prove te bo a trustworthy guide.

Cle3rly the inventors ef the wcdding trip wore fnot a humana and
syrnpatbetic race. Thora is probably ne lima iu the lire of a man or wvomain
wben be or she has greater need ef humait sympathy and encouragement
thon during the fluet few woeks ef msrriad, lifà. And yet thia le the very
limte Nhen modern customn baz decreed thoir isolation. They are tnt morely
thrust out of reach ef the aympathy of thoir friands, but tbey are practically
forbiddan te meke new friands during the bonaymoon. No newly-wado
husband darca te say, IlMy dear, I have met semae vemy good fellowe at the
hotai, and wa'ra geing ta bava a litIle gamas of whist in tho smoking-room
to-night ;" and .zhama ia the recont bride whe wouid venture te spond tho
evening in Mme. Se and Sols roenn, and icave the groom alono for an heur or
two ? No 1 the pair must ha conflnad axclusivoly in the sociaty of aach
othar whila tho wadding trip laste, ne mattar how thoy niey long for the
clasp of a frîendly band, or a word ef kiedss and cncor.rsgement.

Thus we sec that tha people who invantad te wedding trip wama net a
sympathatic race. ]Jeyond doubt they wore practical people who prized the
useful above thce plaisant. They inflioted waddicg trips upon nawly-marriad
peeple because tbey judged il hast for-tha i atomoats of the community.

Now thase sensible and disagreablo people msy havaed adithor oe or
two objects in viaw wben thay etablishad the ordeal by vedding tnip.
Perhapa they regardaid il as the swimmer regards the beadlong plunge inte
cool water, as the quickest, way to eccustenu oneseif te au inavitablo ovil.
Thoy may have reasoned that as min and wvife ara te mako the axponiment
of living togothar duriug the lite-toimo ef oe or the othor, tho soonar and
the more lhomoughly thay try il the botter. Thora ie ccrlainly a goud dciii
ef force in tha rcssoning, but it proceods upon tha asaiumption thet marniago
wae et tho ponicod in question indissoluble, whoress ive know thett as a mula
indissoluble niamiaga existe only ini the higliest sateofe civiliritien, and is
camparativeiy a modern ides. In ail probability 8uch1 fûciýities for div~orce
existod among the people wvho originatedl tha custom, ot wcddinig trips.

If such wero the casa the weddiug trip was beyond doubt deigned as a
test cf the fitnees cf the bridea nd groom for a Mure prolung;od experionce
of mamriad lita. fleubtless the fathor ef the brida said tu bis daughtur.
"lMary this man if you, wisb, and go away witb hiu for a rnonth whera yeu
will hava nothing te distract yeur mind trom him. If et tho end ef that
time You can atili endure him; we will get an ordar from tha Supronie Court
makiug your marriage permanent." With this understending tho Young
couple stanted on thair weddiug trip, and though wve bave absoiutely ne statis-
tics on this aubjeet, thora, c3n bo but little doubt tlant occasionally the resul
wae a so-ealled permanent marmiage.

'This conjecture satisfactenily axpleins theo engin et tha wedding trip, but
only empbsizes the folly cf tha suivival ef a cualom novw hecoming mnan-
ingles. WVe may admire holdnese, but veluntarily te incur unnacassary
danger je net boidnass but foibandinas. Manniaga reasonabiy bagou. is
nauch more likoiy te succeed1 than je marriaga bogun with a wedding trip,
and howeven much wo may wonder et the rt!ekles3ness of tho husband who
takes hie brida from tho churchi te tho oceen steamer, rio cannot respect tha
intelligence cf tha pair who prefar te bogin, their mannicd lite with mutuai
seasickncss, snd the mutuel revalation of the disagneabia charactoristios tht
seaBicknosa, ennui, and absence ef friande are aura te reval.-Scleccul.

A LOBSTE RS NEWV SEIELL.
110oY ir WAS CASI-THE MALE CoUS '0 THE IlESCUE.

At tho most extensive aquarium in England, the Brnighton Zio, the
fotaisl lebatar nccautly cast bot sheil. Sho scrowed heraIt up togothar on
the toes and tait and suddenly bent har body. Snap 'vent the aboli ini ils
centra and the case o! tha baek camea nsay in oe pieca. Tho claws 'vone
hor nozI care, and sha workcd away at tbam for a long time.

It was a proccadiug of extremao delicacy, copsidoring that ail tho flash .of

tho great clawv had te ha pasedci tiiroughi tho amqll basa. During tha opera-
lion one claw cama off altogethor, and thie muet bave ncemad te the lobster
lady a seriLus isootune, as it wvîli ne:, grow te ils full size agai until the
second year. The tail and legs gave vcmy littia trouble, and the body vwhon
Ilium undreRsed, provaîl te ba ef a pale bine.

io shll.c:i8ting over, the lobster sankr on thé sand, and ibis action
scoed a signal for the attack et avery eceature in the tank.

Tho dotencalesi victimt bide fair te 8uccumb te the fury of ber eomvise,
îvhen the male lobpter suddenly cama to the rescua. Standing ovrn his
saol tees botter haIt, ha fought ber assailantii relenttessly. Diy eud night
did lia wstcb over hon, uutil ber sheil watse nficiently handened te pretoot
han in fighting ban otvn baIlles.

WV1eu tha happy moment arrived ho dahiboately picked up theol ai 1v,
broko it in bis nippers, and rite the moa. Ile thon dug e bola in the uand,
placed in il tha breken bitse o shell, hutied thoni aud piled. a numbar et
smîli atones aboya tice grave.-Neto Yorlk .iforning J.ournal.

PO1JLTRY FOR PROFIT.
Ana you keeping peultry for profit, aithar in large or saui numnhera 1

Ne milter if you koop only a dozon hans; are they pay:ag you a proftt over
and aboya their koep sud aggs and poultry uaed ie yeur oîve family 1 If
net, canyou axplain why nett For peultry preparly kept piays tho best et
auy demestic animale. Do you cane te learn how a min of oxpenienco doos
niaka bis lians pay botter than S2.50 par yean for osch hon, frein eggs aleute;
and wheo has te buy aIl of bis grain and moat food ? Do yen. desine, te know
howv te mae bans lay the moateggs in a ya; how te dress and sali poultry
and egga te chIale the bighest pnices i l you came, le learu about, aÏd boy
te obtain tho hast l2reeds and crasses trau îvhicli te get tIsa largast numuben
et eggs and mail pounde ef pouit.ry 1 And whun and wbane te sali thauxa
Do you dé-sire te know how te prevent and treat di8sses of poultry , how
te get your bans through tho moulting seaon wall and streng; bow te briug
yeur puilats te oimly laying, etcP De you came te learn bowr te build the
hast poultry houss and yardse econotmically, wammn and dry? le short, do
yen desira to kuow lîow to nka monay îvith a fow hans '1 If sa, fer the
amaîl suni of fifty cents yen cie learn ail of tha abovo and much mare.
Subscribe for oue yoam te the FAR-N POIT LTRY, if for ne longer. Saraple
copy wvill ha seut free. Lt je acknowledgaei on ail sid,3a to ha ta"I ButI
Pouitny Papor Publisadinj the warid." FARNI-POULTRY is pubishod
by I. S. Johnson & Co., Boston, Mase, and oditod by Mr. A. F . Euuter, a
'veil kuown and praclical wrviter and experieuced breader of Poultry for
Profit. S.-nd for Index te leaI Vol. fraea; and judga youraelf, if as maush
complota, instructive, praclicai matter negarding poultmy raising eau ha fouud
in auy voluma casting four times the pnice et FARXi-POULTRY one ye«r.
Subacniptions eau begin any lime.

INDUSrRIAL NOTES.
The dule taditstry la U.ouishing et Digby. Linge quaetities are shipped

te Boston, New York and P'hiladelpbia.

Tht, Dominien Government bave eonupieted a loboter halchery at Bay
Vian', faur miles tri Pictou, N. S. Tho intention is te cave such
quantities et eggs as are now thmowe awîy rit tha lobstar factory. Thme law,
forbids the capturaet ofobsters Laving eggs in emabryo. fly tha artificial
process thasa cgrs ire brought lu by tho fiihermen ini the various fictariee.
Tlhoy tire thon doposited je a sanies cf giss jana, through which pure soi
waler is mnVtu ta pa? A'neady auvenai nmiliiond uf Young loberers have
beeu halcLed and p!antai eut in loeslities whcrc the fisheninon bave bean, in
the hbht of citching the parent fiïL, and thoro are about 50,000,000 cf
ycutig ini the ireubators. Lt l8 said uther hatcheries wili ha esmabliehed ie
the rovinca. Tha uceihod adoptai is certaiffly novol.-Cuclie4lcr Sun.

Shipbuildingije Nova Scotia is ateadily iucmeesing. The tollowing shows
tho numben ot vesseis bi.i!t lu that Provitice since 1887 sud thaîn aggreato
tonnage:

hujît. tonago.
187................................... 87 12,300
1888.... ............................. 116 12,900
1sso .................................. 106 16,645
1890................................... 148 33,746

Saie et tho vesseIs recently hut in Nova Scetia are ameng tha langean d
fieal woodeu ebips aiuoat.-Canadian .ilfanmfacturer.

SIIGLES -Oeo leth meal lively industries in the vicinity et Frederic-
ton is tha lumber business at Merrison'e mills. Tho machines hava been
husy ail summer malzing shingies, and a large f4rca ef mon hava beau at
werk with siaam derricks bnowing coder on tho shoro fer the winter cutting.
Tho brows exlend for a mile or more and show pmetty plainly that Mr.
Momnison bas tai h in tho ebiuglo mrket.-Fredcricton Gicaner.

A transcontinental maitwiY je under construction in Australia, and that
groat continent 'vill are long bu travemsed frein South te North by a lino of
rails whmch wili panatrate vast renions stli unpeopbed mnd largoiy unex-
plered. Nearly 600 miles 01 tIsa lino ha-je beau complotaed fromn Port
Adclaido iiorth te Angle Pool, w hile ont tha ncorth-oud a road lbas hau uilt
tronm Port Darwin zoutb tc' Pue Crack, leaving a gap et about 1,100 miles,
wlhlch 'vili ha roduced aven 400 miles Ibis year by construction fram bath
ond8.-Ralway '4LI.



COMMERCIAL. met removea any doubt about the ability of the Treîsury to deal with the
outatanding romainder of about $18,000,000, the more so as the surplus of

A firmer tous bas charscterisedl the mnarket in roast lines during the paut gald beyond the requiromenta of the Greenback roserve now amounts to
v.ek, although the volume of business hie been certuinly rather below the %bout $80,000,000.
average. in evoyailiunos buyers and selloe are fat &part in their ideas, and Tho foregoiaig are the main conditions at p reoent surroundiug the mar.
thé former appear to ho Well contented to awsit developnients. Though it ket. Thoy cortamnly are more favorable thau hieu beau oxpeoted, and they

soucie certain that the barvest will bo a bounteous eue, the expeoted improvo- muait bo regarded as Iaying the basis for a yesr of unususi, if Dot unprece-

mlent buw net, s yet, niaterialisod. It seema tliat many farmoe aro pursuing donteid, tonnage on eut raitroades, and for a prospority which is likely te
their old tacties of "sijtting on their crops"-iu nthor words that they wilI develop inte an ara of niarked industrial and commercial activity. Indeed,
neither psy their bill ner buy much goode until thapy eiher geit the prices Amenia is now beyond doubt under an impetus whiola will soon force it ta

for which they arc kieking or are ocared into accepting the market ia te8 front Of nations, whe it will stand pre.emiraont in the bueiness world.
In fact, tbroughout ait Canadiqu preduce, holdea' ideis arc aboya tho expert A Il thxesa resulte caunot corn eat once ; but it in the 1,wont of Watl Street ta
limi. anticipate coming good times ; and the question of the moment ie-hew far

Remittancem are still muoh below what thoy aboula be, but latent crop will apeoulatien dascount these prospecte an avance, and bey far watt it.
reporte indue the belief thît a revival of activity may ho expcoted in the wait fer thomi1
fait and winter. Money ini London iii reported more eaey, the demand fer At preaont, the preepecti aie plainly t.owards higher rates for meney, te

the meving ef the crops heing leits than was ariticipatcd ewing te the poor- continue fer the néxt fow menthe; in fiat excessively easy money in *now
nesa of thé h5rveat in Great flritain. Continental exchanges aise are irn favor about oven until the mniddle of neit Aprit; the enly aontlngenay te the con-
of London. The demand for gald freux Germany is falliug off while that maâry being tht poeeibility et a large reflux ot gald freux Europe. It id qiiite
freux the United States ie net yet aseuaned formidable proportions. The possible, theréfore, thst et Inter stages the condition of the money mareket
attent rate thora i8 quoted at 1î par cent, as against 3g ta 4 per cent for the m28Y force eut' long' stocke sud cause at Iet temporarlly lower prices ibmn
conxeepondiug week last yesr. llowever, in New York the tan market 15 thoïie now prevailing.
more sensitive, and, under the influence of the incro!tsed opecuistive demand At the moment, thora are too mauy bulle and toe few boers te mako tbe
aud the augménted flow of mouey te tho Weet, the atreet rate has advanced market*a safe oue te buy upen, except upon seit-bake; sud, owieg ta the
te 4 ta 41 par cent. lack cf a large short interast, good depressions may b., expected te occur.

WEEKT F~ÂzozÂ RBIEw0F IENU CLW8 CO-NEV ~ The Grangen and Sotfthwostern stocks have largeiy helpad te carry tho
WEPTEMBr 1,19- ForNU heVE OaF fIewR dsys 8 th sto NF maro as e market ivhere it now in, and their improvement bas about exhaueted itsoif

aubjeTEdB te 89 o th o efetv ts frasiin rfitda thstoc smllrke jludbea for tht praseut ait toast ; for this tesson &mon% othere it sauis sife ta begin
ni a ge ud inth ffectiae toestno , oan pftho Theselhava hado iuchot "eé boar , e sI long stocke. The lT uiou Paiula direc.,ara have ratifiod that Compsuy'e
sanles. e sued icbie od oe rn an h hav alc bea arge e moug t ttry ee of trust; but as the arrangement is nothing boyoud a mas of, extend-
soafiens e cfte mainedtprantion harpa bu n lho rg tfect bas ape r rthe a virtually bsnkrupt corporation, it abould net hava the effect of ouhauciug

confdeDa o th maketprety harlybutthor efec ba a e ie rate the value of the stock. In view ot the considerations, while regsrding the
i checking the upward tondeucy thbm in producing any materîsi situationu asi h ogrnago uIdeulpueta hejntr

abouttuao otha inds tho reoug bas ahw that onh, dips1o teci buy prdn devebiopuenta
pricea. la aiher dsato tesatbs8ov httdsoiint rathe tha d lpueta te ruaintain a couservative attitude, and ta husbaud profits

&bou eqals he ispoitin taoei. raherthanputthem iet new purchasca at priseunt prices."
The %andition cf tht market muet bc, conceded te hé a toug sud healihY Brada treat'o report of the week's failureis:

ans. The speculative roovement in backed by a revival cf the long dormant Week Prov. Weeks corroeponding ta
liestment demand for bonde sud the botter ciassofe shares, sud a con- Se pt. 1L. week. ,--Sept. lL-ý Fallurea for théeear te date

1891 1891 1890 1889 188 1891 1890 189 1888
aidanabie amount of securitice are goîng out of tho floating aupply jute the United States ... .233 178 162 190 :124 8326 7100 7936 6675
strong baos of permanent holders. London, Bouton, Chicago, Phitadelphie canada ......... 23 17 22 il 35 1214 1127 1213 902
sud the miner oities partisipate in the renewed activity, aud appearances DRY GooDS -etailers report a bnisk trade. The return cf jammor
indicate that tho 'boom' has subsitantitil elements of permanence. It holiday-makers, the re-openiug of schoiaatie institptions sud tbe millinery
romaine ta ho s»en what msy hé the attitude of thé important class of fsil openinge have stimulated trade. Puices are genaiiy firux. Quito a
openatora who have beau realir.iug. Sema of theux conclude that they have numbr cf represeutativas frein the zther aide have beau, or are visitig our
beau hssty in reslizing sud are huying in agamu ; but a ]argor proportion are merohants, but wholeae bouses hene ara making a practice cf orderng
waiting, or penhaps are u8ing their influence te ereate s noaction in order to0 their goode direct or thnough their ewn buyers whom they send soross, and
get in at lower priais. It seems roasonable, te inter thst, unleas saimé unfone- are very chary cf buyini frein traus-Atiantie drummers Who cerne over tO
seu infiating eaemeut appears, thé prereut halting attitude cf the muarket offet their goode. Most travellers are in town, as it in usaleas for them ta go
may b. oentluued tomewhat longer without any extrema changes in prices. out juct now, when se many exhibitiens are in fult swing, and ail the

it anu hedIy ho queationed that tht statue cf thé chiot conditions that tarmene are busy in thé field. Cousequently, country trade is confinedt ta
regulate vscIna bas impro'vad quite as mueh as prices have advanced. Inu lettoer ders. It is not probable that drummers will fiud it possible to
overy tooudition these hie bien a gain bajond what vas axpect(id six wacks sccomplish înuch titi about the middle cf nazi month. Local manufacturera
oz two raeniba &go. The appreheusions thon feit about thé eupposed weak- replort al atady sale et their goode, and thora are fow or ne coxuplaints ot
jams cf fiuantes in Europe have beau diesipaiad by a lange recovery of Cutting. Many of on huyérs are noir on the wsy ta Europe te select gooda
confidence sud aven by the beginuing of a revival ef speculation, eepecialiY for tho spnîng cf 1892, sud semée have airesdy arrived tbore. Mouey con-
in Amarican securitie.s. It je ne longer expected thai any attempt wyul ba tinues te ba tht subject of serious complaint, but 'thie is by ne meaus
mnado hy thé ]3ritieh sud Continental bauks te intonfore with thé naturai unusual at ibis scason of the year. September is; alwsys r. poor niouth for
course ot exchiango resulting from unususi importa of Amrnaican grain ; remittauces. aud, untit the crops are gathoed in sud nxarketad, aud the
which reruovas the distrusi nt eue lime fait ne te the ratura of gald sud the mouay in haud, wa cau look for but ]ittl' imprevemnut.
censequent course cf out fait money market. The eutilew of currnucy te IRro-, HIÀDWÂARE àND ME-rLs.-Bat litie has beau deiug iu iru or the
thé interior turns eut te ho laghter than ususi, sud aithough theo ban iniakat hesvy matais durnug the week. Buyens genorally bava il pnscticaily their
nxay work it a more active condition lator, thoa je ne certain prospect of own way, as the déuxaud is aimeet nil, and sellers would hé foolieh ta
apecial striugeucy and ne dafliculty in pnocuriang Lia boanse for stock refuse any reasonable offers jusi now. Consumera eaem detenmiued ou pur-
«xChange purposes. suiug a cautious poiicy ai prosant. They are ouly takiug for immédiate

Thé erop situation bas almost paseed the stage ot possible adverse cou- requinomouts, sud the atual movomeut since aur lest bas beau unusually
tingencies. Thé cern cnop, aceordiug te the Govaruont neoetrt Of mal. Notbing bas trsnspirad in cenneciion with tho Engiieh miarket as
Septemben lot, shows an improvement even the condition in Augu8t, sud regards makars' brands, but warrants had a Uitile splurge, which sent then
rusy ha already cousidered as vintuaily bayond neach ef froLt aud tho late up te 47s. 5d., but thoy aluxosi immediately toit off te 47s. 3d. lu coppar,
station have caused but littia discounting o! the earlior good piaspects. Thé Iend, etc., thora hava beau no epecial toatures ta note. Loua moves very
reports o! damago te ý,pring whcat in tho fat wesi prove te have beu qUiotly at nominal figures, sdÛ nothing ie doiug in tiu. Ou outaida matais,
exaggerated, sud wo may safoîy ceuni upon a total yioîd o! 575 millions cf hewovcr, there appears ta be mors or lama animation displsyed in a epecula-
bhelso etibs grain, in excellent condition and of botter than average tive sensé, sud soea fluctuation bas beau, exhibited ai New York.
quality. Tho reporte of damage trom vernis ta tho cotîcu crep have ]3nuÂEroïrSTU.-Thore Ms ne change in thé local fleur market, which
undoubtedly beau grossly maguified ; for that kiud O! injury is uow se iuies fsirly active in a jobbiug way. Daad is, howover, restnicted te
largoly nden imînediate contrai hy the planter ihat iL je ne langer the irmmedisto wsnts, se, buyens arc net openaiing abha. Osîmeal shows ne
source of danger it once vas. flesides, aveu supposing that a lama of a change, 'with ouly a slow local demand et tht old pricos, buyers iaking
quarter milliien of bales wore te arisa freux tbis cause, iL in more likaly, in marely for immediate wauts. J3earhohm's cahie reports wheai inactive-ne
viaw of the present large stocks, that it wouid increasa iho total valua Ot thé business daing; cern nil, wAih a dowuvard ioudancy. French country
crop than that it wouid diminish it. marketa quiet. Waather in England bot sud forcing. At Chicago, whcat,

Tht gonaral conditious of tradi, aia ecuragiug. Thora ara uawhare gaixxed lie. Cern opeued wveak, but afterwards hecama Vary atrong.
any opecifie complaints, uer je thora onywiîere a boom, but tho feeling on a1l Through the cern hait the wcathar bas beau perfect. Oatza e hrw, but
handei8 leopaful for a geod sud prospirous beasou's business. Iu the iron duli. At New York whaat advanced je. te, lic., as ta options. Iu St.
,:.xde, the firmar toua of prices indacates the begiuuing of a botter demand. Louis the advanaa in whaat vas le. ta lÎo.
T~he increaso in the current coaumptien e! coal ie a ean evidenceof graw- PnovxsxoiNs.-Locally, park is moving fairiy Wall, Mort attention haing
ing activity in our industries. The carninge of the railroadm show a gaining given te mess. Prices romain uucanged. Ne change bas occurredin the
Wae of inerease ever thoseocf last ye!ir, wbich is alsea evidence a! a steady Eagish provision markets. The Cincinnati Prizo Current estimates that
expansion et tha commercial moveinent. tho stocks of meata in the Wet hava daoroasod in aixty days by 186,000,000

The unessiness tait in soma quartars in prospect of tho demande upon pounde. At the close, park ahove~d au advauceofa 30 cents, sud titis 7
the Troaaury for the nedeauption of the 4I- par cents. is tound to, hava beau cents ovar WVoducaday.
unngrouindod. Already about S1l,000,000 cf tha ebligations hava beau flurzE.-The local market doos net shew- any change, moviug aiong ou
zedeemed in cash, sud tho ficility with, which thosa liquidations bava beau tha liais alroady netod. Finest croamary in hoid fan fuît figures. hloldoe
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THE C1RITIC. 'i

ideas are etiI1, in utost case@, tee hlgh to permit ef active operatione. In
London, butter boa met à fairly goed domand, snd with prices advanced 4s.
te Op. on the woek ou Brittany sud Normandy, other depcriptions have
exhibited a firua tendeucy, Amarican being volt inquired for ai froua 72j.
te 869. Ilolder8 consider thie muet advance with tho others, and se it wili,
provM~ed the others do net tumble down Blutter is a very capricious mar-
ket. Supplies of Danieh mre pretty ve1elcared, sud with a smewbat
limited aupp'y ef Irieh, ail grades have siightly advanced. Danieb je
quoted Up te 116s., and Irish creanicry, 1 14e. per owt., ]3rittsny, 96 . te
1019., and flutoh, 106,1.

Cusitas-Tîo lcoal oheeeo masrket continues te bu largely nominal. The
demend is snything but active. The supply appaiteba inadvanea etthe
current dtmand, but holdors seem te bu confident ef their future prospects,
whicb they eiaim vili develop an active and buoyant budiness lavir on. A
London latter reports :-11 A quiet trade bas beau done in Canadian chasse,
with quotations graduiîly hardening, while Eegish continues te meet with
a fair demaud, a good business baing put thrôugb. There il; net a gre'at deat
ef Canadian on baud haie, end the visible firmiDg up ot prices ioolced lika
gcing abead fast, as with extensive dnals put through at 415j. te 47a., buyers
are frceiy paying 483., wbula semas hulders are higber etillin their ideas and
claim 50e. for the new mako, which iii paid by those auxieus te secure beforo
a further rise stili, whiah is bound te coma if the make je as eaui on your
side as see te be th(% case. Kearley & longe have raceivad tbis week a
cable anuneein ' markets excited and advaneiug,' aud ti inj foliewed by a
dacline te lay hold ot mli that can ha gel at reasonabla figureer."

Ee -Fresh laid aggs continue tu ba ecarce, sud large queutitieil of
étalo stock are being pushad upen the miarket, with tha rosuli that ptices aIt
around are denioralized. Wholesala and jot-let figures may ba qutioed at
8e. te 12c., though guod raliabia egge wiul bring 13o. te 14c. At London
émail arrivais froua ail parts have @eut up tho pricos et oggs, snd Freuoh extra
6eleeted are now quoted up te 9p. 9d. par 120; Bmalla 63., and Huigirari
69. te 7s. ; Germans 5,-. 9J. te Gd. 6d. At Liverpool theoiru have beau heavy
arrivais, sud prices bave beeu depreseed for fureign, which have realitaed up
te 7s. bd., aud ai Newcastle 8s.

FnuiT.-There bas beau no change in.stapie linos et green fruit, aud
business of a jobbing kind tharein hiu beu ell. maintained. Oranges and
lamons have an upward tendenoy. lu dried fruit business is rather quiet as
mxoat dealers aie awaiting the arrivai of new crop now on the way befora
iaying in stocks. Advies frein primîry markats report a large proportion
cf the crop as damaged and ina a bad condition. Spot business in Valiencia
raisins bas net beau active, but values show an easier tcndeney abread.
Opening prices on.the goode were 22s. Gd., f. o. b., aud now thoy stand at
17e., f. e. b., via Liverpool.

TEÂà.-Â botter demand is roporied for country trade and btusiness is
quite brisk. Trada baiveen Sobbers, hewever, is very quiet, but il is
expected te impreve in a weok or two. The fact that censignxueuts are
kuevu te be ou tha way causes bnyera te hold off as mueh as poseiblo until
their arrivai.

Coarwu.-Thore is litile te report in this market, sales being pretty weil
cou flned te a faw lois cf Maracaibo, Jamaica and Rie. StURi thora is ne
wcrakness apparent in coffeo, which bas manifested a aîrong bune for semae
tima pust. In fact supplies continue light mnd are ju3t sulficient te fill cur-
rant wants at the moment. Prices are, theoforo, firua.

SuGR.-A deoided inaproement bas beau. exparieucad in the deaaad
for rofiued sugars, aud savoral good trausrctiens have beau mccouplisbed for
city sud country aceoni at about last wook's prices, wvhich may ho quoted
as steady. Granulated has met with a good doiuand. Advices froui Newv
York report ou advance of à-. in granulated, and beot roet is eablod froua
London steady but quiet at 13s. Saptembar, and 12s. Od. Otobor. The
New York Commercial Bulletin bas the follewiug on raw :-Il The circle ot
holders et rawa is gradually growing emaller and that, et course, perfeets
sud etrengihans the position se much more thoroughly, though it requirea
.1 sineas te round up the maarket comploteiy."

Fisai.-There bas beau littia change in the aspect of aftàirs iu thiq lino
auce our ]&st reporb. flait je mere plentiful thon it bas hithorie been
during !ho seseion, and the catches haveo beau augmented, but the stormy

sca8ora je now se near that il je ammst certain that il is probable ihat tho
sggragate take viii be cousidorabiy babyw the average. 0f course Octoher

M'îY bring aog large, fat macimorel, but -it is a chance tîpon which. il %vould
ha unvise teo speculate. Thare is a steady deruand for ail cod aud othar

-dried or oured fish ihat comae forward, but prices do net niateriaily appre-
ciate. 0 or eut.side advies are asefelieva :-Motpa, Sept. 16.-"1 Supplies
et fi3h ara light, aud what comas in is'steadiiy takan up. Salmon is parti-
cuiarly Ecarce, ospcciaiiy iu Now York, where as high ai 30a. par lb. is paid
for il. Horo il irujaa at là te 16e., and, as it only cests 4o. te land il in
Gotham, avory épate flsh is hustbed on thora at once. . Ced aud haddock
tube ai bc. in large loti. Halibut, 10 te 12e. Lobstere soul ai 12 te 13c.
for live, sud 13 te 14e. for boiled. Ail kiuds et American flsh, arc ecirce,
and the supply cf take flsh ie net equal te the demniad. The situation,
therefore, is a haalthy ene se far as freela fish are concorued. Iu sait:fih
thora is net miioh stirring. Soe No. 1 green ced je nov arriviug, sud
meviug eut sttadily at 15 te Die. .Salt Salmon trout, in hait barrais, are sali-
iDg at $4.60ùý. L.abrador rîalmon, $115 ira bble., $8 fn hait bbls.; iniekerel, $20
perbbl.,$10 par hait bbi., $1.150 par kit; Ne 1 Labrador harring, $4.150 par
b., $2 50 par hait bbl.; halibut, $5 par hait bbl.; haddock, S5; ne flunan

haddies ira the market; smokod horriug,16à te 17o par box; boneleas ced;
6e. te 6?zc. ira 14 lb. boxas, sud 6;r te 7c. ira 5 lb. boxas; bonoiese fi3h, 4 te
5e. par lb. in boxes same size."1 Gloucoster, llàss., Sept. 6.-"The las-
land ficet are arriviug with partial foraé, the latter part of the season having
beau unsucceastul. The, ~ackorel fooat continue te naet wiîh medorata

UOCOUs, anad Primo are a 1 tle.atrouger. The Grand Bank fluhing sassera i

drawing te a close, with the prospect of a amail stock et the close of the
yeai-, and thora wiii be Uifle to carry ovar in any depattmont of tho lishories.
Meokerel in flehormon'a order, 812 to $13 par bbl. for largo, and $5 150 te
86.50 for medium shores, and $14 and $10 for baya; fire ii-lo e fBank cod
frein vessel, $3 50 snd $2 50 par owt ; Ripe do., $3 50 and $2 50 ; Georges,
84 and 13; C'spo Shore do., 83.30 and $2.30; shoro codfiîb, $1.85 per cwt.;
ammii do., $1.315; cusk, $1 25 ; haddock, 93c.; hake, Ç<(1Iz; sali, do., $3,0
and 83 for large and smial eod, $2 40 for cusk, $1150 for haddock, and
$1.25 for hake; johbinge prices of cured miokorel, extra hloater.4, $28 te 32 ;
extra ahors, $15 and 20; bay do , $18 to 215; $12 te 12 50 par bât. for 2s8,
$1150 to 14 for extra 3's. 8i11 te 12 for mediumn 8% $6.25 te 7 for tinkers;
new Georges codfùjh at 86 50 a qti. for large, and itmi 1 at à5 ; Bnk, e5 50
for large, and 4 fur émuail ; shorô, $6 215, and 4 87J for 1 rge an 1 ami] 1;
dry fink, $6.215, muedium, 15 12j; oureil cuek at $4 per qil.; hako, $2 ; had-
dock, $3.25 ; heavy eiltcd poilock. 82.37j, lind Eogliih ourod do , 3 per
qtl.; Labrador herring, $6 par bbl.; ruedjuni split. $6 ; Nfl 1. do., $15 50;
.Nova Scella de., S5 50; Estpart, $4 ; eplit abore, 84.25 - round do., 84 50;
round Eistport, $4 ; pickled codfiah, $6 ; haddock, $15; alowivoe, $3 50 ;
trout, $14; Ciliforait smlmou, $14; Halîfax do, 823; Nowfoundiand de.,
$16." Port of Spain, Trinidad, Sept. 12.-" The JosejJhùaa froua Lockp-
port, arrived esriy ina tbe fortnight with the firat cargo of 1 Naw Cèth' for
which vo obtainod 828 drumus, $26 tierces, 87 boxes, $22 haddock, $20
hako, pollock, snd cusk. No cargo par Garndt, now about dan~ froua samne
port. Thora is emli, howaver, a quantity of 8mail Novfonndý'and fish at
market, which doas not attract dealers attention, although offered ai very
low pricçoý. Good herring and mackeal are saloablo ait quotitions."

W\o cali t.he attenion ut our readlers te Buckley Bras. atbcrtitemnt in nootiier columei
of tresses, supporters. &t.. We uodorstand the huu#3e ijan made a apecialty et thes goods.

MÂIIKET QtUOTATIONS.-WIIOLESALE SELLING ]RATES.
Our Price Liste are cortactud for ne; tach week 1»' reliable mercliante.

GROCERIES.
SUcÂ,ts.

CutLoaf ...... .... .... ....
Granulated..... ... .........
Circle A............... .....
White Extra C .... .... .. ... .
Standard ............... ....
Extra YeiIow C ............
YeiCII ..................

TUA.
COUCOU, Commun ...........

' Fair........
Good.......
Chtru....c... ......

Ooloog. Choir..............
MOLASSIKS.

Barbadoes..................
Deinerara ..................
Diarnd N.................
Porto Rico ........ .......
Cicefue gos.............. 
Trio: dad.............. ......
Antigua............. .......

Tobacco,Black........ .........
.. Bright...............

rlqt Bread.................
Boston and Thin FamIY ...
Soda .......................

do in lb. boxes, 5 Oto case..
rancy.......... ............

HIOME AND FOREIGeN
Appies. pet bbl. , N. S..........
Oranges, jainalca, bris...........
Lcenn,Per Case 4

Cocoanuta.Oew, PC 100..........Onious Amn. pet lb.......
.. Egyptian, new........

Dates boxes, neu ..............
Ralains ValencEs.............cta
Fig,.Xlec.51b oxes5 pet lb., net

.. ~4 smali boxes ... .......
Prunes ,Stetaing, oe.....
flananas........................
Tomatots, new, percrate.....
*C.Hi. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sac

FISH.
Ex Vessel.

LIAcXKZKL-
Extras ..............
No. 1i........... ....

" Oarce............1loto
2 ................. .co
3 large, ROVAed .. 7.40
a, Rcanied......... 6.50

3 large. Plai.5.5
3 Platan...........6.00

Sf151 .. . . . . . . . .  3 .80

1o C. B3. JUlY .... 4.75
1 Fais Split ... 323

8~ 1 Fail Round .... 2.78
1 Labrador ...

-i Georges Blay...2.00

' IBayfilas 
3.00

#Lwve ...i. 4.00
ALNO,4.at(1N & e rl. ......... 1.00
No, 2,t br ... ..... 20
'c. a,... ......... 0

SoeIdl...............
Conpisu.
Hard C.B ............. 4.71
western Shore .... ..... 4.50
Bank .......... ....... cna
Bay .................. DoDc
Ncwfounland .......... nonc
H1ADDOCK. 3.23
Hu.rd C. B ............. 3.50
i3,nk & Vcsttra:...3.25
HMcE ........... 20
PoiLLocx.... ...
Il&xjcSouNps.per lb ... 12%
Cou OISIV al... -. 66 ... 7

BREADSTUFFS
STrade la vcery quiet. Peolebave beau bey.-
10~temarkets WVest aeezns eay. TisaF&ratrs
dliverie are very lighi, s tiisy îar busy

s> t 3 with thatr fait plongbtng and plani.ing, at tho
3h saine time belleving for Iiigher price in the

3)1 to 8Y4 future. WVormakano changes forlieapîeant
) ~19 in quotaton. Our ewn opinion i.. triai we

20to2 Mon look for prices te grow ai ese.ly fmraer
25to29 Leugs thaprescntcropyear. Wemna y atd
3 îos83 that tihe Farners' AIUance In tisa Unted3.
35t 0 s States bave Iseued a circlar te the Farmers,
37to3s callng upon them te hold iisetr wlsat for

hIhe pIlc>, climinj; tisai G. B3 anti Europu40 wlllb oUbliged te bey lver3, bushel of surplus
48o3 whea, and that theycmn just as wll gtbg

87 te 38 pricos s low, namien as a peealbility tisat
Donc tlrice. nay rue up to&.OOperbuaisel,Chbicage.

34 to35 Lt.
ai ta 35 Maîoaàhbsrdepatents 6.00 ta 8.25
45to47 HbGdetct.... ... 30to,47 to65 5odOptcn.Ptns 5.20,tos.30

8.00 Su5rlo 0xr:......47 0 o 4, 8

9£ Graham Ficur..... ...... 4.OOtoS.
Oaimeasi......................... 5.60 to5.60RoiIed ................ 5.70 te 5.805 15 Kiln* Dricd Cornscai.............6t.7

R lh n Bond ..... 5.15
liUTS .tlcd ..a..................... 5-5Q

2.00to300 V/heat Bran, PettOu ..... ........ 18 50 to 108W
8.50 Middiings «: -. *,..::.26.(0to2.O0

C.ee to,9 eoO Shorts ." ...... .2.001t026.00
4.50 Cracked Corn Il laciudinebats.. Ï9 oa
Sc G round 011 Cake, perîton, '..31.00t3.00
2% Mtoulc .6 <I 8.. 0.00
asSpltpeai ....................... 4.40 toa.s
7 White Beansper bushel.... -_ .80totOO

il Pot Batieyper bancel ............ 3.90 te .10
Otolo Canadiifl Oats,cboiceqiialityncw 48to 5

7 P. E. Island Oats .................. 40to 43
.50 te .00 J. A. CHIPMAN &Co.,Hlead of

"2li 5 Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.
PROVISIONS.

Beef,Arn. Ex. Mess,duty paid .... 1 i.50to 15.00Ex Storc ' An,. Piste ' . .... 15.50 te 16.00
* ' Ex. Plaie, Il .... 18 0O to 15.50

Park. Mess, Ametican ' .... 16.5to 87.00
-4 American clear " .. 15.8Orol.a00
.4 PE. I..ess.............. 1.00t 0 5.50

P. E.1. Thin Mes .... ..... 14.OOto 14.5
" 4 PritneMess .... .. 11.50 toi1. 80

Lard, Tubs and Falls, P. E. Island. 12
IlArerîcan .................... Il tu, 12

Hamna, P. E. I., green............... loto ll
Frices arc for tahoiesaielots ocly, and arctiabie

"0s tocbaugedally,
BUTTER AND CH9EESE

Nova Seuil& Choire Fress Pricu .... 25
44 Inl Soisil Tubs .... 20noue Gond, inilargectubs, lew .... 17 te 13.00 q q. I. aid *... 1 tolo

" Store Parked & overtalted. .. 10
15.50 Canadiso Township. ncw..............11110 20.. Western. l.................. 1713.50 a. di oid.. .........
12.00 a«"eseCiadian .... ............... Io

.4Auttiss .. ....... ............ 13
6.25

4.7 ta 8.00 SAIT.
5.0# t 5 25 Fsctory Villed ........... ............ .f

noue Fine Li verpool, bag, fram store ............. 60
Donc Livcrpool,fhhd .. 0 ........ 1.25

IlAlloat .......
4.00 Cadlix l ..... .... D. oDe
3.75 Turksislandle .............. 1.50

3.0 te 3.28 Lisbon " . I . .. .0
2.00ICoarseW.I.4 .. ............. nonc

Trapani 46 48 ... e.....SF31 5.-
.%c & scat ...... "at
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TIRE BRIDE 0F AN fOUR.
(Oontiriued.)

"Oh, bow laie yau are," excisimed Essy, rusbing up ta bier lu bystenical
jay when ber sharp cycs ospiad ber, "suad oh, where did you get those
aunowdrapa 1"

IlI ain quito unabie ta, kil you; I fouud ibean an my table."

Il know,"' nodding ber hcad aagcly, IlIvon sent them. Come, don'it
look so*innocent;I1 believe you hike hlm a lot."

CeI will ask hirn if you like," Sheila said, uumoved by tbe elfes Zandiage,
seeing IVOn Russel apprenichiug theni.

Ia Werc you the kind giver of these VI askcd Sheila boldly pointiug ta the
snowdrops.

"M be 1 no ; I could net fiud enrugh to make a buttor-hole, mucb le8s
sucb fine posies as these," hie said, witb au aniused sanile ai Essy, whe was
tugging bum vioientiy by the coat-tail te carry hlmn off for a dance.

I wonder who did give thein te me," she queried, as she watched the
litie maid go off triumphantiy wlt hber bandseuae patuor, ber white lace
frock fiying in bazy clauds about ber as ahe ski.mmcd round the roomn as
light as a feaiberweightin the strong arms of Russe].

"1My dear chiid, why are you bere 1" said a voire ibat sent a rich colon
surging in bier face and neck, and evon Cars

Sheila '.,ad stelen loto thc picture galleny, where she could escape notice,
feeling tco sby ta court attention by remaining alus l i he merry tbrong.

"I likr coming berr," slie urged, in confusion, studying bard the carpet
- at ber fce.

IlAnd in bide yourself like sanie hedge.vielet ; but tc-night Essy is
qucen cf the revels, while you are ber vice-quaen, therefore I claim yau for
the next wahiz."

She ahot a giance of aniazement 'whichbcli construed te mean he was too
far advanced lu life for an>' sucb gaycty.

"I arn uot quite a Methuselali," bc said lu strained toues; of vexation.
"I did not nican you were, Sir John, oly-oly-"t

Halad it been ni> nepbow who asked yen---"
"Indeed, no," she nrged, earnestly, placing ber baud on bis atm depre-

catingiy; Ilait was the houer you paid MeC ini =yPosition."

"eWbcn wiil you cease ta put tbis kcen-edged sward betiveen us," be
broke forth, almosi passionaicly. Il Wbaî do you lack as a truc gentle-
woman 1 Ycu bave the riches ci youth, beauty, aud refluement cf ne
ordin.ry type."

Il Blut I am peor, iusiguificant, yei I arn proud,"l sbe said, paintedl>',
wiîhdrawiug herscîf from hlm, Iland, iudeed, f must not stay.."

Before abc couid fi>' from hlm hbc bad caugbî ber banda, aud looking
down ia the piteous uifle face, said tenderly :--I I arn resoived not Ia lct
yen go tlii ju explain yauracîf, se look upon jourseif as my prisone-r."

diI cannai tell yeu," she murniurtd, hanging down ber hcad, abished
twih sharne. IlOh, do please let me go."

Suddeuly anc cf those intuitive flashes cf light darted upon bis mmd-
that she recoiled frein him because abc believcd she shouid losc bis and ber
own esteean tei listent to hlmn, ibat, in faci, bc was trifliig with ber innocent
affections and friendiisa position.

Tht blond mountcd te, bis cheek as thetihoughî sirucc hinm, and ycî,
painfiai as il was, lb gave hlm rcnewed courage and bope, for ber visible
shrinking frein him did not, perhaps, tocan indiffcreuce.

etListen, sweet litile suowdrop," bc pieaded, softiy. IlDi net flincb
frein me, I lave yau."

"Love nie," ishe repcatcd; don'î niock me., but iet me go."
"For Gnd7s sake do net refuse ta hear me. child," bce urged, buskily.

"You arc laboring under saine terrible errai ; ail I covet, all 1 desite is for
yen ta share my lite, te bc ni> own dariing liitlc vite; corme, tell me,
swcet, bavn't yau thougbt ail kinds cf naughîy thinga of me for daring te
aspire ta jeu ait ni> age, eh !"

IlAgpire," sbc ead, dreamlly, as he caught ber tai hlm in tht rapture
of the moment, for bc saw in tbose sunny bnown ejes somnething
whicb fallcdl lais sou! witb greai jey.

a'Sheila, my love, yen can neyer kuow wbat yen are te me, or boy bit-
teri>' I bave sulfcred sance you aveided me. i sccmcd you shunncd me

becuse I ivas getîiug lu tht serc and ycllow leaf, tbough my> h cari as as
youug as a boy's t0 jeu."

.6 Itas mat that, and yen kuaw its" ahc declarcd carnestl>'. déI1fcarcd
inyself, it seemcd impassiblet you cou& visa a imple giil lake, me tu bcv
yeur vile."

deItin tht one hope and dreain o! mly lite, child, ta suatcb yen te
inyseit wiîh the greed a miser fecels to clutch a board o! treasure."

".Anad yen realiy îhiuk I amn wax Lb>," sate pursued, s greai rap-ure fi*-
ing evea>' sense and fibre lu bar sensitive franie.

Il Worthy," he repeaied, pattiug witb cares3ing lingerng fingers bier
bilky bcad ; if 1 couli euh> feel iL passible te bo wonthy o! jeu, dariing
child."

ia To rue yon arc a liug," shec said, biding ber biusbing face on bis breasi.
Sir John ravished noend of sweet kmes frein ber dewy quivcring lips

tli she (clt almasi fafni viih ecsiasy, and begged hum shyl>' me reicase ber.
Thtis simple innocent girl had kindled a love as deep and unqaurbcable

in the barenet's hecart as deaib ieif.
«Carne witht m; I amn geiug ta place on ibis dear band o'.r brotital

àtua6,,ont belonging ta, ni> motber," leading ber ta the librar>', Wherc a
splendid c'rved ebon>' cbintt etood lu a rcest.

Taking a smali kcy frorn bis chaira, be aanlockcd it,aud discloscd a daiz-
!Dg collection cf magnificentjevels, principaily licirloarna cf the fainil>'.

ILOW 1avel" sejcatd iu ami%-metit.
aThcy ehal ai be yurs, dnrling,a he said fondly, sclecting a supcrb

sapphire and brilliant ring of great value, and trying it on ber finger.
Ia It lits ta a uicety," hc observcd, with cvident gratification, se she beld

up ber band with childish delight ta catch the darting rays from the flishing
geins.

aNow you must let me cla8p Ibis bracelet on your erra.
It was an op-il one, full of tire, eacb stane as large as a pea.
I shall Inok like sanie eastern princesse" she cxclairned gicefuli>'

"what will Esoy say when she Becs my grandeur, I wonder ?
IlSay yau look divine, of course, as I do. Mfadcap loves you ilearly,

and wjhl lovc you mare when you became her little mammr-"
"L3 tbat you S'ila," catted out Walty (romn thc end of the cotridit.
"Yes, dear," she respnndcd, Il do yau want me 1"
"Yes, of courde I do, le grumhied ; Il that adape, Betsy, bas made mny.

negus cald as ice, it is enougli ta poison ane."
Il Ltt him wait, he is too exacting," Sir John obscrved, lth ta boac ber

for a marnent from his sight.
Il Here I am,"a ahe chirpoi, flitting into the zoomu likc a sunbearm, Il you

shahl soon have some nice and bot."
Tho% spirkliug jewcls, an ber arm and finger, caugbt bis glance, and be

looked at ber with a ghastly face aud eyes fierce as a wild animil's.
IlWhat is tbe matter 'iaho asked iu terror, sbriaking fromn him; are yau

iii, do tell me?"
IlWho gave you those 1" hm dcrnauded, ho3xsaly, pointing to het atm and

baud.
Ilis toue, so barsh, sa utterly diff.-rent ta bis usual querulous feeble

one, sends thc warrm blond rushiug madly fromn ber beart, Ieaving the swoet
face as wbite as ber gawn.

II-I-at Icast Sir J )hn gave tbein to me," she stimmeied, twistiug
the costly baubie nervously round and round hcr delicate wrist.

IMy father !' bc gasped incroduiously, bis eyes blazing with lurid ligbt
terrible ta look upan. IlMy fither, is be maid ?" breaking out iuto a wild
miribles laugh, that thrilled ber soul with an awful foar.

"1WahIy, you terrif>' me," she said, with a shudder, putting out ber
bande as if ta -ard off a blow. "lSir John bas asked me ta say here for
Cver, ta, lu fact, take the place of yaur deax mother. 1 thought yau wauld
bave been pleased if you really cared for me."

IYau a inother 1" he criod, in a iiigh.pitched voica. IlGad forbid, the
vcry beavens would condcrnn such a wroug, and huri its cur-"

IlFor pity's sake, Wally, say no marc," she urged; Ilyou are distraught,
put eut, and knaw not what cruel words you are saying," tryiug ta take bis
tibm restless hind ta soothe the turbulent nature into calmness.

IGo ! ' bc said, morosciy . Il go ta your ' youtbful ' lover, tbe despisedl
crlppile cin turn bie face ta tho wall and die."

IlYou make me very miserable," she said, tearfuily; I ihought the
ncws wouid have given you picasure.

IlThink, keep rbinking, auly go," was bis sulicu repi>', hiding bis face
in the silktu covttrî.

«%Vau't yeu ]et me make you somec frcsh negus."
No, I Lsy 1" tbis iu a very frenzy of wild passion that sent ber flyiug

out of the room with a pallid, scarcd face, and a tuuit of keen bitter pain
ai bis brutal, inexplicable conduct.

I thougbt be liked me, even admircd, me," ahe rnused witb a sbivcr as
she made ber way ta the library ta coilect'lier dazed faculties, and stirred
the rcd, fast dyiug embers mbt rcewed life. Il Lut ihat was ouly the
dependent, the haired meuil, whoso business it is ta waiî and minister tai his
camionse, 1 sec it aile" clasping hcr sniall bands together iu dccp wretched-
ness, and iaking cff the offending bracelet.

ISheila, wherc arc you 1" callcd the abrili treble voice of the litile qucen
of tht retecls.

Wiping lier tear-staiued fice haetily, Sheila went ta mci the daint>'
lacc-ciad maîden, ta reccive a running tire of rebuke (or her absence.

When the happy tidings wec toid ta Eïasy by tho barouet, ahe danced
and capcrcd about iikc a wiid Indian lu cxcess of joy.

'a Oh!1 bowv lavel>," she cxclaimed, throwing ber arms ln childisb affe:c-
tion around Sheiia's ncck, and kb2siug the pretty 'ilushiug face- again and
agaîn,-jou wihllneer go away now. 0.1, wbat fun wc ail have together,
m4tmm , Sacala, )ou shahl have a flac swing this was met elI*s acmc of reat
blhss, tu bc perpetual swinging),uext ta mine, aad ivc'h1 get flbblc the gaz-
decr to swing us ai day."

IA iost dignificd amusem.-nt I iust say," put lu hier father with a
Liid %m;lc, -fui t1lt futur, Lad.j Ravenscouri.

IlI amn sure Sheila would like it,"I pers*!stcd 24cidcalp; Il if shes goirig ta
bcrny Dcv muarma , 1 don't sec wvhy sho shouidn't play svith mie. She isn't
,Poin tagSet aid and ttatcly ail ai once, papi."

lepaîted the saucy uitile head, and said, witb a wcalth of teudernesa:
ISheila will alaçays bc your guide, friend, and playfellaw, child, azd

naw ta tell our happy tidings ta Waily, hb. ivili bc overjoyed, for lic is
dcopiy aiîached ta yoa, deareat."

fThc ras>' mouth quivcrs ard ber ejes droop at tht mention of Wally, as
tht baranud tucked be-r band under bis atm, for sho drcadcd, lest father aud
sou in the corning interview wonld bave words, for, loyal girl tbat she was,
not a sentence had sbe brcaîbed of bis sîrange conduct the night beforc.

Whcn îhty euîered the invaliiYs zoomu, 'Lhey found him lying back on
bis piliowA i n a luitas, tifecss iva>, bis face rigid in its seté deaih-likc stili-
ncss,,vbilc bis ryca gleamcd like living cciii cf fire.

-"Why, mny son, you czunot, bc vehi : the b>rIonet said in great couceru ,
"1 shahl suinion advicc iustantiy."

INet iveli," the youth repeated, catchiog bis crutch and raisiug hirusehf
up witb ala.cnil>, "jeou arc naistakcD, sir, I amn neither bter nor worse tbauz
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tisual, or 1 couldn't do tbat," fliDging the cruich Io the other end of the
room with a Inud rc8ounding crash as if to test bis strengtb.

IRatbera noisy wày of proving your wvords," Sir John remarked a hit
shbIrply, secing the alarnicd expression on S.ieila':s countenauce. Il Renmem- M t A
ber ladies have nerves, dear boy ; but we wiIi drop the eubject nov!, for
ibis is a day of rtjoicing t0 you, ta Essy, and above all ta me ; for your
de2r devoted friend has cansented toat54y with us for ever as my wife."

'< Isn't it dnwntight splendid 1" babbled Esfty, clapping bar bande glec-
fIl. "Oh, Wally, what glorious times we sh;èll have now, becise she

vwiii11belong tben ta you and me in carnest. won't she ?"
IlYts," hce answcrcd in a muffl:d tone that was almost incoherent, " we

shall have high jinksno"
IlYeu are rather flippant, air, in your language," corrected bis father

gravely. IlEven joyful news should not cause you t-> forget you arc a *~
gentleman.$' fdeI arn flot quite so refined as I ahou!d be, probibly, but I think excuses
sbauld be made for a being iwho never entera eociety," bce retortrd suillenly, FeM
not bceding the gently pemadir.g cycs of SlieiIa, who stood with the olive
bratch of peace beaming in liar face.

IlWally, dear, wish me happiness.," she whispered, bending over bim
end pressing hier lips ta his pale forehead.

IlIt is flot for me ta d-j thât," he muttered, Il1, the insignificant
ctippie."

Bfut yau do," tbis entreatingly, Il ay it, doar."-
"Of course 1 do, evcrbody dies," he answered peovishiy. PUREST, STRONGESI BEST.
"Coule. Sheila, we wiii leave hirn for a while, it is one af bis tiyang Contaicz no AIua,.Ammonta Lime.

daSy. I can sec the traces off pain au bis face." ph=et=. or uy Injuriant.

"Yes, I have been ini torture," hie ejlàculated.
"Yonr back es uisual," ibe baronet iaid, ;adly. J S ,E E V .
"Yes, my bick," bie reiîeraxed writh a sncer, wbîcb was lost an bis ~U T R C I E

father. Tracing Linen,
1I neyer saw the lad so iii.tempered b:fore," mnuitered Sir John, Ilhle Tracing Paper,

was downrigbt rude." es Sheila and hie roide their way ta the cheerful W7hatiiaii's P r.vn-~ Patper,drawing-room. IlYou muet punisb binm by not spending so muci -Lime C:tiZg Ppr
,withb hm, tbat will bring him ta bis senses."lCrrdePpr

"He will soon get ail right again," ahe answered hopefuiiv, Ilinvalids Itîdia Inik,
often geL fractiaus after a speli af pain. I amn sure I sbau!id bc Try tiret Dr. wing Pencils, 'r u
sorne if I were ini his place." Cgfl

Litîc paceîke," e aid fondiy, 1 discord flics away near yau, like Davn is
dev before the aun.", Parallel Rulers.

"lI wish in very deed it vere truc " vals ber inward comnment, as her
thoughts dwelt upon the fierco behaviaur ofilber il.lcmpered charge. A. & W\A. Mackin Iay

"iIlCongratulat me, Ivon, dear boy," brokre out Sir John, witb a j-yu
rig in bis deep voice, over the clatci after dinner that 07ening 1 av 137CHRVILLEST., BAI1IFAIl1.

wan as fair a bride aà evor gaddened the eyca ai ruortal min."
the Indeed, uncle, you araizeeat" returntd, Ivan Russe], staggered aiCN DAAtNIO[
temoment with astonishmen'.CA DA TL N IU E

"Why, pray 1" asked the birenci rather testily. hret&MsDictRueo
"Weil, 1 suppose 1 thought yau had settied down to-to-"Shtsi& otDictRuet
"An aid fo:-sil front whicb ail the 3ap ai lte and hope had witbered m"d B O SO N

died," hie auppiementcd, coldly. i:
Il1 cafiLot say that exactly, sir, but you set it came un avares (Ibis O S l?'..i.L

apologeticaliy). Who is the lady ?"'
Miss Hamiyn3." ONLY ONE NIGIIT -AT SEA.

"Little Sheils," bc said, incredulously, as if hie could not have hecard

"lDo you know any cause or imptidimeot to the union, air?" Ihç baronct ,FA
observed, with dry irony, a moraentary pang of jealousy rusbing upon hlm. S.S A IA

" Cerîainly not," looking ill at case under tho angry, ecovling gaze af SAL TRO
Sir John ; Iloniy ahc i.9 somnewhat young and-and-"' HAIFAX every WEDNESDÂY

IlNta fit vife for the already hopcd for deposed master of r-2vcns- Morniun at 8 ololook, & from
court, eh 1" hie brake forth passiouately. "lThe fact is, you youog cubsg
fondiy bclieve ail tht swcets of 4:xistence belong by nature and right te BOST011 overy SATURDAY at
your immaculate selves." o.IlSince every scntence 1 drap stemrs Ia iruitite yon, uncle, perhaps we
bad better say no mare on the -ubject." PAsscn;crA by TuWsay eteninFs tzain ciii

"The jacknapes is ini love witb ber .'nscif, I can se,-," was the suçpi- hrge. hrug tceth oirwsl Iîl out
clous tbought af the enamored ba~r. _- e, vho, nov tbat ho had gaîned bis ;a'd1 atati .'8 ..n the I. C. 1. iaUba
hestt'si desire, fordly imag;ncd cvety min coveted his treasure, andi enviedoil arr inad% <and Ule. S. '%laits.
hîm bis exported bliss. Throiigh tick-eta toNew Yorkc, &c.

Anolher pestering idea paseessed him tu,.a, that Ivon, beang tht nei 1tîAI>O & BARN~ARD.
wkir g bIoW ls n c e a d )nobrasel a o-ter sbi te nd a -ir ou i n ouia A ctN rbSA c . k

piobabiy, of bis inhcriting the property.

CI AITERt 1V.r

Hi. L. aHIPMAN,-

Fresh and Saitcd Beef, Vegotabicsr,

The pale do g-.vioicts wcre ail abursi with flor, ers, the xneadows gay with IMU 5i. UiTy SJI

white and ycllow Marguerites, whiie tho beds thai dotted the grea ewatd
werc a mîtes of purple atd wbite splendor, with thtir nodding bitte elan
sweet fragrant byaciuihs. blsud J. A. LEAMAN & 00.

A varia springy feeling pcrvaded the air, ta tho intense enjoyn2ent ai
the beadr.eycd linnets and tbrushecs, high up in the soit featbery irecs where I 'h
the sunfi-,ckedl bine alcy pecped beiveen the interlacing boiîghs of fat vcules
bnd 's. Awfl NA'ÇU7ACTUURI op

Nature had donned ber holiday attire ta sraile aud blcss the swct
littîs bride who ma, with the help of Betsy, lacing wiîh trcmulous banda CAN41ED GOODS, BOLOCNAS3&G,
hcr simple 'white ailk wcdd-ig-gowu. (; to 10 Bedford Row,

(To bc confinu.d.) MIîAsujuri 1164. HALIFAX» N- S-

'Pianios Tuned, Tonied & IRegulated
REPAIRING A SpEC[IALTY.

AH kids of Piano Material for WAI.
COVEILE!) STINGS ziade toorder.-Cali
or wr.te.

56 3Q'UT3 ]PPX ST.
IIALIF.A3. N. S.

Hunse Cams Pam the Door.

Rubber and Metil Stamps,
Notarial Seuls,

Hatograph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.
Strtugers v.isiting the City
Exhlibitioni Veek wvill find a

well selected stock of

FASHIONABIE C0008
-AT-

STAINFO RD'S,
THE TAILOR,

156 ROLLIS STREET.
163- Barrington Street-163

ROBERT WAILAGES
<EsLiblimhàed in Halifax I.) Importer

and deleIr in WATCII1F-' C1,'KS,
JEWEI.LERY. OPTICAL~ GlODS'

PLA~B 'A1JI>I WVAICE & 'EIF
N1ACl1IISEý, TUE NVIIITE. N'EW
llOt.IE. &N-n FAVORITE K1?NGS 0F
4%MERICAàN SEWING MACHINES
Whieb wo wail ei Vcr choap. wisoleuaio d

reel'on the muitt fa.1orahIo .enna. Amo
ORGA'.S. (rm Fort Wxw dtn.A
fow golrl-beadcýd '%VALKI.NG CANES.

hi a wl ho .old chcap.6 RlWiog in Ail
branches promptly aitendod to by 5rst-ibu

Wc have been ini the Laundry ainezi
oTer twenty ycars Ma New York and St.
John, and have always Civen saisaiction.
AUi partie,% cnîutiig ibtir 'woîkt pu ot
cire wiii bc sure ta bc satisficd.

Gooda callcd for and drlîvcred fret of
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

MAX 1J-NGA1U,
PROPRIETCl.
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14 THE ORITI'O.

Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHAT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

STEEL WOVEN -BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,
Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

OTOLD LE±F FLOUJr.
WVe want tr, say to the 5,8oo subscribers t0 THE CRITIC, thRt G~OLO

LEAF FLOIJR is second ta no high grade winter wheat patent Blout on
the miarket. To the trade we must Bay you cannot purchase anywhere as
good an article for the saine moncy. It is a 7s per cent. patent, and if you
have mot had any of it youi ought ta bave a trial car at once, and you wifl

alwyswat t. EVERY BARREL CUARANTEED.

B3. SWENERTON9 HRA-LIFA&X, N. S.
Tic Ilillera SoleBDe1Ue for th1e Mar!flime Proyioces.

gr Ik sre and ask for rzim&e

W. & .MOIL,
Q10. 212, 214 and 216 BARRINGTON SrÈEET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Xarino and Stationary Enrince;

IPOruTERS 0F A.>DEALERS IN

AILKINDO FMILL,STEAMSKHIP, MININC &ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MACDONALD & CO$@
Mànufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR~ MINERS, IUSE,
M~ON PIPES ANTD PZTTZNGiS, &c.

MILL NMACHINERaY a
ROTARIY SAW MILLS, suiLzable for ail kinds or work

ini pricos from $140 to $500.
THE STANDARD SHINCLE MACHINE, fast workiing, easilj'

o1)erated,>aiid moderate price.
ENCINES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELS, SHAFTINO, PULLIES, &C.

For p)rices addl(rcss,

ROBERT S1IALLWOOD,

MINING.

Thora je a ntucb nriera doteimined feeling in galdanlzning airai.,, and
Borne of the aid bande Who have bcau kooping qui et for monthe. aro bogîn.
nier, ta walco Up and tako an interet in what is going on.

Tho Cominis8ioner of 3Mines lias advartia a largo numbor af praper-
ties in Guy8borough County for forfaiture, and porbaps theso ineos wii
feill into tha bande of parties ivho wiii work tham and put now lirfo mb
tha districs.

Woa say parhaps, as thora ara so niany ways af getting around forfeitura
proceedinge, that the aid owneas will doubtlosa find racans of acurîng
thair propertie8, aither by caming in undor tho tantai, act, or hy xnakîng
dplayed turme ai labor doua. in any avont tua Provincial axcoquar wili
likeiy bcourichad, and tha ownurd ivili havo ta pay tha piper.

LAxi. CATrcu.-With tivo ineos working, tho Oxford and the Andar-son. thie niow noiad district should again come ta the front as a goid
prc lucar, and the ownerg of othax claims should bu ancouraged ta continua
prospectiig.

COLD llivEn.-No nows now cornes fromn this district, wîhich. st ana
tinta gava such proraiso of success. Prospecting bas beau vigorousiy con-
ducted, and the Naptune Comnpany wurked saine promisîng Ieada, but for
want of capital or failli, or bath, activa ivork bas cessad, wa trust only for a
time.

IIOOSELas1?-Theo Mooselanide Gald Mining Co. continua oparatians
on their primary propierty, and ara now oquippod 'with, stoani boisting gart,
punip and stamj, miii. Prospccting olsowhara in tha district shows
encouraging resuits.

Tho foliowinn' ara lte officiai gala roturne so far recaivad at tho
Mines offico fur tL~ month of A&uust:-

District. mul Touz iqtr- Crnsbed. Oza. Sold.
Sherbrooke ................. Miner's...... ....... 39 11
*Salmn River .............. Dufforin .............. 550 122
Oldham .................. Concord ........... ... 4 I5Jr
WVaverly ................... %indsor Junctian ...112 Ili
Moose River......... ...... Moo3a River Co .... 70 13ý

* do . .... ............ D. Touquoy ......... 397 82
S. T7niacke ................. Easviflo <july) ....... 18

do. ..................... 0 (Au->.%....-20 23ý
Lake Catcha................. Oxford......" ........ 168 73
Wijno llarbor ........... M..cNaugbton ......... 234 301Xalaga ................ ... Malaga Ca ........... 98 1234
15 MIila Stream .............. New Egertan ........ 350 163j
:In Juiy 600 tons yieidiug 101-à ara golid.
*Surfaca soil 265 tans qtz. 132 tons.

Sourtu «CN;acK.-Asi wiii ba Beau froni the aboya returus tho Essivilia
Mine, Soutb IJniacko, yioldea 226à oza. ga1& froin 18 tons quartz in July
and 231i. ors. froin 20 tans crushcd in .&ugust. «,Nssrs. Thontpson & Quirk,
the fortunata ownoers of Ibis mina, ara ta be congratulated.

15 M~ILE. STIIEA>.-Tho Newr Egarten. Mine continues it4î largo yiold as
wili bu sean on refaremco ta te table cf gala relurn8.

MosrlAt; GuLI, Mim.-Tho celebrated A.nnand .Msnc ta stili holding
ils record of golden nuggets, baving brougbt up a ruagnificent ane on Tues-
day, upwards ai $1,400 ivorîli, aud this at a dapth ai 225 feot, in irost of
No. 4 shait, whicb proves the deapar thoy go tha botter it gats; and zxow
they bava thoir naw pamp in, and aiso a flna new 'Mill wth ail inodorn
inîprovemants, and bult o! the best materiai. The castings ara from ltae
foundry aud machine sbolis of L. Mnheson & Co., oi N~ew Glagowr, irbicl
ie suffhc,,nl guarantec ai it., 8trengîli, durability and finishi, and undcr the
t-uporinterdouce cf Mfr. Georgao Bell, of Preston, tha old reliabla Mill
%Vright, we bave no hesîta.xon in sayin-, it ili bc second ta mnn in t'he
Province. It will bc rondy fur operatien in ton or twalvo daya. Mr. Auuand,
the oivner, bas rpared no pains or ex'anse, cithar insido or eut, ta haiu tho
very buat Mill, as we bciieva ha hias tho best gold mina in tho Province.
Ilr. A. P. 1McQuarrie, the mans.-er of this ruine, has also statted the lion-
tîoa Mina on the Nugget Load witb promuiug rasuis up to the present.
31r. Pratt, irbo, i3 cperating on the Sutherland Mine, is abowing up saine
ver* flua god,eoagood 'bat ho r-S oing tabui!d acrusbcr right. awaiy. We
wihbim overy succes, morc allais. GOLD blxNIIt.

A XZV ELECTWn.AL CUwîRINArîalN Pao"Lss.-Tlio firat practical dernon-
stration cf the extraction cf go"d by mneans af chiarina i8, it is boliaved, due
ta t'ho laIe Professr Plainuer, upon 'whcso dliscvoTv ail saubsaquant ira-
provernonts aro basod. Tho =oaI notowortby modifications spd iniprovo-
mente are those af Caivert, Jackson, Ott, Mears, Deoken, Patta,. JRoerl
Ilauck, Nawbery, and ob ara cf leus note. Tho introduction cf electricity in
l'ho extraction or geld a c o mure rteont datc, and tbo ie.ading nams or taise
mita first adoptod this method are Pcebonor, Ancel and Maria, and Cassel.

3fNr. T. ]tin ft, M. E., cf Sydney, bas mast iutrodncad an oloctric-chlax-
ination process, Baya the Aii*tralkmi Mi;ng Standard, in which he dlaim,
te bave ovexcoîno the vital defeal, beicro oxpoianccd in lictrical chiorina-

* ,viL-, the gatuig rid cf the elunt bydroga and sodium as they are
forxned by lhoelccLric current ivhon passing through tha aicetralyto. In
Iailprocmess wîroa the hydrogen cannot ho koit scparato froni the chiorice
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'1~ THE ÇRITýI'O;
gas, the t'ir Nviii combine and forai isydrocholorie aeitl, svhich combination
doca net solva gold *aid is in oery wvay nsost injurions te tIse procesa.
Tise inventer dees bot dlaimi or isatent n newv laîr, but nu apliaratus by
inclus of -%visich tic lawa observed are complied with. Tise apparatus
consista o. tire cylinder8, one withirs the otîser. The inuer cylinder. miade
of a parus usaterial, serves four fuinctions, vuz.. lat, a a filtcr, 2ad, a tise
negative polo or cathode; 3rd, It acts as a burreUel to ai'oiw the pri.ciî>îtated
gala te escape deung witis tIse caustie soda, and laatiy iL shlows the former
isydrogrez -as te escape at the top. 'The enter cylinder, îvhich is air t:glt
(except nt thse places where it is requi.:ed periodicaiiy tu diêcisarge) serves
tistea purpc'es; fitstiy iL foxins tise positive polo or anode of thc battery,
next it acta a a cisiorina gas geucrator and store, and Ia..tly as tue chilorisi.
atiiig vessai.

The proceas performed iu the appftratus ia dcacrihed by out coutcmperary
as foliewa :-Thc oec te he treated (free of sîsiphur, arsenic, Iead, zinc, or
bismuth) la ruixed in certain proportions iritir commcu sait. IL la tiien feul
iuta the enter chamber, vliere the anode is. and tIse clectric currents enter.
Water is then added, ivhichi d.*Bsolves the sait ie Lise ore, aud hiaicouibinod
'with the saline liquor forma tue electrolyte. An olec'ric cutront 'frurn a
dynamo is thon lcd iute it by the anode, and passing tisougii the solution
into Lise inuer chouibar gr cathode. ldisisargeil back, te the dynamo. The
ciiemicai actions îsroduced by the passage of the electricity la to decomupose
the electrolyte into iLs alemente. ilydrogen and oxygen are the productLa
cf water, chienine and sodium those cf tho sait. ldrgnboin- a positive
substance, deposits on the negative polo ; oxygen, on the other band, beiug
nogativo, deposits on the positive polo. Cii'orine and sodium deposit
reEpectivoly on the positive and negaitiva poleo. Ino rder te preveut tue
nccumulation cf oxygen and hydrogen, coutrivances are provided %vhich
coutiuualiy wash the surfaces of~ the anodes te prevent polarisation, wvlich
wouid stop the wlsole procs. With regard ta chiennue, it lias beau estab-
lialhed'by Iteguerel tisat chiorine in isB na*ccnt atato la more active tissu
aflerwaida, se that if in the are under treatmieut auy goid la present, it

r would nsew bo moat rcadiiy attacked by the chiorine aria forni itacif loto
ebloride cf geld (sait cf geld) wlsich sigain la soluble in water.

The gold noiv being in solution la readi'y actod *iupon by the clectric
cursent. Tho moîccules. as cstabiishcd by (.rothus. 1805. are undor thu
baine condition as any Cther mnoliculea, %viiich in tiseir transit te tise negative
zone becoxue aplit ni> inte their elemeuta, tise cisîcrine lsartiiig and icturn
!Dg te thse positive zone, whiist the geld la deposited on t c negative pulls
lun r.fine nietallie condition in thinnmer chamber. Frein this iL is waicd
snd drawn off lu tha coutracted part of tise iuer cîsamber lu coDjnnction
with thse caustia soda and passed tlsrough a filter. Tise powder is then cal
cined and the go'd romaine.

Tise gold having been exlrscted frein tise are, tisa latter is drawn uff at
Lisebottom cf the enter colt aud an equal amuut entoring simuitanueusy
st the top frein a hopper, ln ivhich IL hias been inixed N'rith tise sait, makes
tise action continuns. Iu a working plant overy ton of ore rili bia
virlualiy frein 20 te 24 beurs unîler the cisiorinating and electrical influence,
sud travol about 20 fect, wihich wiil give suffieient tiuc, for effective
treatruent.

As to Lise cost, nads the M&ising Standard, iL la estimated te be abaut
ano-ninth cf tise prosorit cost cf eblorinaticu, or tîsat 39. 5d. per teit souid
caver tise cost, supervision aud sinking fund fur capital. Tisa invcenter
cstimates the cutiay for a compleo p'rsnt te bo £250. exclusive of nu englue
te drive the dynanio.-2se .Fiiaciai and? Minbsg Record.

The 'Explosives' Commission experimeuteid ou Friday ie tise Tous pit
with Roburito, aud on Saturday witli I<abnrito and fismeicas powder. A Il
the experimnta gave genoral satisfaiction excepL one, whoru tisa clinrge ve
tee lig'ht--this was cf Fianiaicca poiçder. The first oxpenrient vras a fsit
ahot cf Lise latter composition. A 7 oz-. cartridgo was inscîted and fired.
Part ouly cf the steuing was blowu out, sud ne faine iras visible. Tison
a catnridge of Roburito ivith simiier resuits. TIse Fiasualas poîrder was
put te an exceptienaiiy sc'vora test. A sercu oz. cartridgc -%vas iusoxicd lu a
hinl iithout any stomming aud fired. Tisera was ne flame except froru tise
detouator. A ' fait' fast shotwias neit chsarged -%vitis 7 oz. of tisa poîrder,
but while ne faine wu. visible, tisa charge failed to bow tise ceai. Abench
ahot iras thon fired ritis 1l oze. This was an excellent sisot, dislodginj, tise
ceai wiithout braaking ii. A five foot bencis iola iras lifter that charged
iritis 18 ouncea--flamoleas poirder, and did splendid weork. lu fact ovcry
test itis oltior composition iras most tatisfactory. lu proof tbat tise poîrderr
ils fiainelcas, a cap iras set off alene aud gave fuily as mucis flasoe as did tisa
exposed cartridge irben fircd. -Mr. D)unbar cscortcd, tise party round the
pit ou both occasions, and woen for isisscf golden opinions, ou account of
thse pains ho tooek te inako tisa visit as cosufortablo as possible. Tlianlcs orc
duo Mr. P>oole aite for piacing tise pit at tho diiposai-se to speak-of tisa
Commission.

Tho Foord pit old workinga wero pierced trough lia weelc. The boringa
emhibit ne traces cf lire. C

à committco cf thse tipiosivca cominittes vecnt to Cape Blreton on tise
9Lis Sept. accomnpanied by represantatives cf tisa Canada Explosives Ce. sud
tise Acadia Poider Co'y. The committeoansd reproeatativa ara lu the
safe keeping cf thse Gd. Chaplain NLeil Il. Nichsolson cf tise P. IV. .A., whicis
la a guarautea cf thoir good bebavior.-2lie Sidilarlon Journa1 and? Nfews.

lucr, i.- 31iss.-Tse coemeut of chance plsya an important part lu
mnig, tisough perisapa ne moro se than lu other branches cf business, sud
mauy lf tisa greoat ora daposita that the worid hs.a kueiru have awed tiseir
discovery*te irat xnay ha calid, pure luck. Tisa uucovotlng cf tho fanious
baiauza at Mount Mforgan, iu Queensland, Australia, iras au instance cf
tbis s appomr frein a recent report cf tihe mmnager of thc Msount Morgani

Gol.. iinug Comnpany, Iimijtea, Nvlio aayo, in d uitribiiig ti.u ivork tlune on
tic proporty during'tlî past half year: Il Wo have developed one curions
tact in the hiatory of Mlountà%Morgan. Ilundreds of peoplo have wondered,
1lîoiw coula Mountý Morgan, oniy 26 miles frain ]ocklinmptou, romain
undiscovored au inany years, osrîecialiy na ienda GsiIy, uit ita filet> ias
workcd for guld mssuy years agu P Our recurit working un Lady 31utgrave
face has taken in the originxil prospeLcting trench ssunk by tihe Mlorgn
Birothers, and, etranga but truc - cali1 iL j udgmcnnt, fate, or luck- -hnd Luie
tronch becon put in 10 ft. nurth or 8outh, they wuuid nuL have fournd iny
gull %walàuut sinkiog 20 ft. Tise ttunchi ia ju8t, in Lise ceator of tho uniy
payable atone that Comus tu tihe tiurlite, in tits paart of tise msutintasO. Ten
feet north or south would have pruvcd ai duffur, arid Mon ~gs.out of
which the company lias taioen 844.374 otinces of gold, ivould possibly atili
be uzidi6cuvored and atili krsowano tha Iruu NIuuntarin."

Siusi'ar cases cao bo citud in tislas country wsitisuut akisseshr. Tho dis-
covery of the Little Pitt8burg usine 1eL>d.Io Cil., W.18 ruitle indseu
uoder circurnatancaainsoat idundiýal %iith tiàsos aL Muunt Mourgasi. IJre
hll beau found an Iron LEU1, but with the knowicdge of the gculogy of the
place pû8ses,.d by pr.ujpectàr3 at tbstt tinte tisaire %vos ne roesson tu iouk for
thse veir. a~ Fryer Hlli, more than a rmile disanst fruni tho orjiginal diacovs'ry.
Slhpre thora iras no float, untcrop, or otier surface indicaitions. A party of
pruspectors, Isoiver, içorking on a Ilgruli-stake," set out to uuk a ehaft on
titis hlli. lialf way Up tho Isili they stopped, as tise story grocs, to refrcshi
tiscmsseives frein thse jug cf iiliisky %iliscl they liad with thens. Seduced
by the chsarmia cf this fiuid tise'. remaiued on the spot unti tise supply ivas
cxhiausted, %Yhen une cf tise numeber aub-gcratud tisat tlsey Usiglst noa %voit uink
a 8isrft at tic spot wiscrc tlicy were as anywbcro cisc on tublili. Titis pro.
position iras actcd upen, vritl the resuit that ore wa8 8truck lifter sinking a
few feet. Curiously, this 'vas tlîe place whoe Uhe velu underlying rqr Hill
camse iinarcst to the surface.

A more recent insanuce uf luck cf titis kind %vas reported oniy a fcw
ircksaôao. Tise f amuus uo bidy tu tIse i'uormae mine, Orvyc County,
Idahoe, froxn which many maii ons wore tahken, was foliowcd downivard by
tue discovory sliaft until iL couid ne longer be conimanded by the latter.
A newv ahaft wa3 tîsctu 8unk, but the workingtt frurn tiis failed tu cuL tic
ore chute and it was 8upposd tiat it did nlot cxtend dowvnward. After
many years the continutioin ut the chute i.s licou discovercd, and iL turos
out, accCoidilJg ku report, tsia tihe second chute ras 8toppcd ivithiu -1 ft. of
it. We are not, howcvcr, cunvincud uf tise aCcuracy cf this etament, and
.would nced mucîf more abundant aud proci sa details tu m2ke IL fit Our
ru.coiioctious 0f tise Cositiy and extensive explorationi rmade in tise Poorman
mine Lzfore its abandon ment.-Eitgineeriwjy and Muis Juurital.

EVENINQ CLASSES BEGIN TIIURSUAY EVERING, OCTOBER 1, AT WHISTON'S

No extra charge made to Diy and Esecntnr St4adenstt t3,kng the Commercial Course for TYPE.
WRITING and SHORTISAN V. SenS for Circulars. Addrest.

,8. E. WHISTON. Ptricipal, Où arringson si.. Halifax. N. S.

WMM --. 1N_
0f Fuirniture, (larpets, Oilcloth, Ourtains, Bedding or
flousefurnishing Requisites of any destription, kt 'wil
be to your ihterest to see our stock before commfitting

yourself to any purchases.
We have a fine range of patterns in every depart-

mnent and our rogular list prices are as low as other
houses with their discounts off, but during the month
of July we will offer special inducements that we are
confident will satisfy purchasers that we are willing to
handie goods at closer margins than any other house
in the trade, for cash or easy ternis of payment by
lnstalments.

No trouble to show visitors ail the interesting feat-
m'es we have to offer, whether wishing to purchase or flot,

Our "RHouse Furnishing Guide" i ailed to any
addrcss on application.

Nova Scotia Furènishbing Co., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO

A. STEPHEN &SON>
C.O=3..P1ete 8-B:-Lse ~* -- - 2s

1O1 & 103 BARRINCTON ST., COR. PRINCE ST. HALIFAX, M. S.
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Gold. Xin~in~g Sup plies!1
Thse boat clus of Gooda rut the Lowst Fnricoea bcan bougLi at

-E-. 1E1.FUIER & CO'S.
41 to 45 VlPPEIt WATEIZ STBLET.

We make a ,,îecialty of everytblng rîcodeti In GOLD anti COAL MINING, andi
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION. A3 we aiways keep) a lamas Stock on hînti we cam
guariteu tîroroit delivery of any oruiers entruî,ted to us. Enquirlen by mail atways
receive otir promptt andi caroi!ut aitentilin.

H. H. FULLER & CO.
Generai Hlardware Merchanti,

Haîlifax, N. S.

THE HALIFAX PIANO &ORGAN COMPANY
WVILt. WELCONIE ALL VISITORS. 11OTi AT TIER

Booth in the Main Building at the E~XHIBITION, and
at Their WAREROOMS,

1L57 ac1C -159 -F-rLLnIS S ItRE]ET-,
DIRsCTLV OrrOSrra WESTER Iîi TEor 1LZRAIt1 OYPICE.

'1hey Witt a: this Seaton disptay a TSAUI1 '.VAnlnTETI of

IE & A6FTAJfl
And will &ive Specti Terrat and Prices te aitlàiuyeîs duîing the wcck.

MINfllTG SUPPLIES

At Lgowest Whale3ale prices.

MAIRKET SQUARE* HA]LIFAX%

THEi DOlifhlO PâfuT out
Aie prpatzd toSppl tTradt wiih

XI.lNrâ PIAINTS
AS BELOW

TLANTIC AtiTIFOULING COMPOSITION
for lion Ships.

MOSELEVS COPPER P-AINT, for WVoodcu
Ships.

LIQUXI>) MARINE BLACK PAINT.

SEAM PATNT. a Pe!fect Sub$stutefor Rotin.
Alze.-iack anid Blright Vaîn,îh. Roofint Patch~

Tai. &tc. Quaity ruaranted equai te anythioï
mnufacturcd.

Office~ Works, D>artmrouthî.
TELEPHONE 020.

GOLID
MZining ZoupiD1es,

Dynamite,
Fuze,

D eto nato rs,
l400, Steel, Picùs, Shoyels, &CI

AT BOTTOM PBIOES.
Send for Prices.

W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.

.&ABÔN SINFIELD,
MASON AND 8'JILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,DVENS,& ail kinds ofFURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

Jobbln prczapily<xecuted inbezîtelchanlcal
Style. in touniry as well as City. ai I.owest pot-
ible Rates. AD DkESS-IRUNSWICK ST.

COD M

-J-

]3EFOIIE BUYINQ

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTAIRY SAW MILLS

OR WODI WORKIKG MACFIHERY,
Write OMO. IL EVÀLNS,.

62 WATER STREET, Si. JOHN, N. B.
For Cat.alogue C andi pricces.

Illfx .S., Juiy 31s1t. I&1I.

Witisin the liui few nionti,. I have pur.
Chii>,'d& irnilucnciwy, at liE'IAIL CROC-
Fity 8roRlEs in thut City. îjoukaigca of

WO ODILL7S

ant iLave sul.jecteil isarn ici Choricicil irsaiy-
"Pe. The mianpIcaï wce fnstiti te cocîstat <.f
Fioahi, «%Vlàulmi4me \Ijteriale. p.roperly pro.
î,ontroned. Til Baking I'nwder lit well
siit for fanriiy usc, a-idh laes enitîloyei,
wbrr reqrirei, la zmy own bouse for Many
yemi

GFOIRGE LIAWS O'NZ, Fît. D.. IL L. D.
Fellow of the Institute af Chcmticy af

G roas linitaitu mtd Irclanti.

MINING.

SAFETY IN COAL MINING.

Front thiceU(ier and Afilsill Jouriial.

(Coul inutei.)
llsving gone over the accidents likely to occur ta persoa goîng ileta Or

out of the maine, wo will now consider the dangers to whicts persona are
exposed whee working in mnrett, and which, for our purpose, may ho
geneally classed uarder six licads, narnoly :(1> Falls of roof and coal;
(2) mine wAggons; (3) explosions of firadamp ; (4) miocellaneoui; causes;
(5) explosions of coal dust; (G) drowning.

A liat of fatal accidents which htive occurred in the bituminous ceai
mines ai Pennrylvania, and wbicha was compiled froin the reports of the
inspecter af mines for tho yeais 1884 ta 1889 inclusive, is tante given tu assist
in foi ming a correct ides regaiding their numbor nud cau'ees.

No. Ver cenrt.
Falîs of roof aud coal............ ...... 340 64.2
%fine wagons .......................... 74 14.1
Firedanip explosions............... -.... 51 0.7
Miscellrsneous; causes ................. ...46r 8.7
Dust explosions .......................... 17 3.2

Total ............................. 528 99.9
If we arly talco tho sccidents thst happoned in districts in which fire-

damp ila gencrated, and caIav aoaut thu nuinher killad nt the Kettle Crack
explosian, which w.u attributed to cial dust, the list will appear as follows

No. lier cent.
Falls af roof and coal ..............227 61.68
Iliro wagons ............................ 56 15.22
Firedamp lexplosiae ....... ......... ... 51 13 84
Ilitcellaneous causei ..................... 34 9.24

Tottl................................ 368 99 98

FIIl1EDAMP- EXPLOSION&.

WXe will conider firpt the explosions of fircdamp in mines, beccause this
fortu of scitlnt la paiticularly dreadad on acconnt af itas fatal character.
The c'iiae ,f Giîodimp explosiuns, or explosions of an>' kind, sbould receive
grentur ove'tn'on and coîidderation titan any other, fur tire reason thît, no
militer how intelligent, carefui (or circurnipect a man or number af mon ma>'
be wlro work in a mine generating explosive gises in suffialent quaitities
d'îuing working houri, in workitig places, ronds and airways ta hae ignitahle,
thpy are always likely ta ho the vidtima oi nome fooliài or overt act that
wili c.;st thema their livea ; and as the strength of the weakest lieik ie a
chain mesures the strong*th of tho whole chain, no their safety in measured
by the probable mieconduct of suo ignorant, vicious or serni-idiotie persou,
who cannot te-ilize tIhe awful consequencis af bis misbehsv*kur.

Ta avoid auch diitater, (1) ample man ai venilatiou sbould be fur-
nishcd, prefcrably ie the faim oi a fan, which ahoulai bc pload at a sie
and convenient point; (2) the wark 8hould ha laid off in separato ven'ii4-
lion dialricts, and each district should have a separato cnrrent ai air anrd a
separaie ratura zhcrL.from ta bottom ai upcsat, said return to bo m-tintained
iolely ftor that purpose, and Orly' to ho traveliad in by mine officiais fur
inspectiun purpoces ; tl-o objecta bt-ainablo by tIsi4 muthod ai ventilation
atre ta iucroapo the total v.olumie af air circuiating ie miee, to ineurà putity oi
atir cuirent (asq fkr as î)r.icticable-) on ils enirect ta eâcb p-iticular dietrict,
and ta lieait tho extent efian explo-ion, sbould ana occur afîerward ; (3) the
ovCîci>t or air bridgela ahould ho con.-tructed in tho natural etrt- *if the
mtterial is suitable for this work ; if too oxpensive to constractin thait way,
they shou!d ho mnade of ion in segments af a known ai ca'culatila stiongl.h
sa lis tu Tesist being collapstd or blown eut in ca af an explosion ; (4) no
crosscuts shauld ha mode le main heading pillars or boundary pillara ai s
ventilai ion district, oxcept where ncceloaary for hsulicg purposos ; the head-
iegs ahuuld hoe aired as Lhcy adeasrce from crosshaading te crossheading, or
from fiat ta Riot, hy mrians of incombustible bratticin put tnp for ihant purpose.
Tis precaution 'would greatly redece tho number of sîappings ta o mrai-
taincd sirtight, or ta ho blown out ie case af an explosion, and would thus
grcaîlv f.cilitate a re-scue. 13> a jadicions use ai tii brattice ie crapa or
[1.1 hoidinage thc number af stappinga ie thora woul 1 ho rcduced one-balf
or mare, ai 11111e or no extra catit where pillara are largo and yardage in paid
for cioscut.

Next, tho ilervice ai ane or more fire bo;ssu shniuld ha securod, wha
fihould bave a good practictd knowledgeofa mine glisses, e3peciilly ai fart-
damp, and kirow their comporition nud specific gravities ie carder fb bo ahil
tu ktaw where, utider ordinary citcurnitsîcep, ta look for theen, and ta fis in
a gcad idea of the amount oi air te qsrird tka, diluto any explosive gasao3 that
nnight bo encauniared in tlo d i y lexaminstion ; ho should lie acquaieted
with tIre rnathod of ventilation xrsed le tie raine #andI the dilrction of nud
diztanco tinvahled by any explosive gasea ilhat migbit bo gcnerat.d inelbis
examination district or ie the nain.. 'lie shou!d bo a toaa abstainer from
ail intoxicating drink, ahauld nul ho short-.sightod or colaî-biind, sni
eould ho cool andI coursgcous turder aIl circunittana a cenneted with li.
dutice.

(To bce con! fuued)

Thonsands of bcit'1la ni Putueerq ErurWen are arnnnxlIy voici in the 'Maritimes
«Provinces, 'A here lIt s lx> t kzown. Noiro but au artico cof atcrllag woriiî conld latandc tbit
toast.
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THRE O.

DRAUGIITS-CIIECKISI pin> cd at liavorhili, Mraep., betweon
a Uriveihili amateur and our checker

Ail colitînunicatilleî to tilla dogaartnîeont ýdiîor, tho ltîter toking wvhite and
rabouta be atitiroaeti direcily to tire cliecker .îluyiiug blindfold.
Edîtor, WV. Forsytb, 3 G rat tels Street. 11-16 5 _18î 9-13 18-25

-- 22 17 26 23 25 21 21) 22
N~EWS. 1 8-11 6- 9 6- 9 2- 6

Charles F. Bflnker of Boston and J. 17 14 24 20 30 25 23 18
P. Reed Of Chic3go COMMOCocd Play- 9-18 4- 8 13-17 6- 9
iDg for the Checker Cheînpionsbip Of, 23 14 28 2.1 31 26 b 27 23
the World in Chicago on Monday laet.. 10-17 1- 6 9-13 %vit
Tire result bas not ronced us at the a.2 1 14 24 19 25 22 wins.
preaont writirg. A. J. Duniîp, of a Tuiese flrait ciglit inoves foral the
New York, writes to thol Liverpool ci white dyko" openit g.
Mercury. Il Thora is little dotibi, Il Tlîis , tidon colaprie Shows th4t

entertainod bore thst the titio will go the linverhill n...n '4s nlot posted in
to and rest awbile in Bistoni." this compatatively lit-lu known opert

PODLX 239.-The position 'vas .

lack mon 1, 3. 4, 12, 19, 20, 25,1

king 29 ; white men 6, 10, 11, 16
17, 27,28, king 26 ; white to play and
win. Mr. Oliver LMcGill, of Yarmouhasont us tho only çorreot solution rCct*i-
10 7 27 23 30 7 7 30i k . ~ ~ '
3-10 1-10 12-19 wvhite 1

17 14 26 30 11 8 vbins.
10-17 19-26 4-11

PROBLENI 241.
End of a gaine played in Livtrporl I

G. B., reporbed in the Mlerctiry. IL I 111Ei
Black men 3, 16, kinRg4 28. 31.

~~ As ciueh

@à E 5 O riglnted by an Old Fanilly Physiclan.
laainlse ceaoii» mon'eu tirait iéir hly

Every oter lutIIea sult z!lL
Ev r SutraToiItff.. Co -lle a llf. Ncrni'n%

.1 l23e 121~veL? Snun
X ~ ~ In 1hxyn a.ImtSl Jost tI ir

.1 M lll a l te ai 'l'e i ct.aat.laaIcliC

WT ae o srpi02 tht h obov ea rriîv îemam) ur tintIlit

aleoloai ,iufea r . Cave liotani Cait J.a

Whtemen 11, 20,hiog 6,y1. 1cv Çc itr-hoeN il 1<11ki
hit the placond fradywine tre flysiktllry o Ii~1sl8S

Ioactsurrsdts the me e whc we asy u t
postmemw beol rwsthé, a bter bav puctouhae

man go poer uld s in Titi Coid Lativetnonr*s 011.tvl

S&QUiY A.LL'ORUG-GISTS

RITIC.

JOEN-t P.ATTERSON,
Manufacturer of Steai ]Bcilers,

For Marine and Land i'urposes.

Iron Ships Repaired.
Salir TÂroas. Gîmeains, SxoxE Pipas, bandail

kinds Simat ItoN Woax.

U.TIIIATES Civcn onapplication.
483 UPPER WATER STREET. Halifaxu. N. Q.

_7a X.

1Sccretary Lxli>tiosi Aan.

Taut ! 87a drnx Sout i ! 2e~e St,

'MOlI5 SON & CO.
arc tpetn iitnt Iîy havte inîîî<.rted
L\tw Ap a ia l aire lnal.'î(actutlng on
tire~î IeigL.A a elce ict jy of Cakes, ps-
try a,,cl Candic.. 'i iîest are glacia. lbt, l'e.
caiî'c of cuoti workltîaîs8plip. 2h11. bec:zîases
tire beaêt nantetials are ublet, andl zid. becauso

oif tonstant lîonurly freaillîncs.

JASk. A. GR.AY,

'239-241 GRAFION ST.
<Corn'r Jàcoba.>

COMPOUND CONDENSING ENGINE, for Mining, etc.
H0ISTING PLANITSi

GOUL M11!iING &
MILL MACRINERY.

i*%Wite for Pelcci.

LOWER WATER ST,

PURE

LIRET Y E
PRSSTRONCEST, BEST.

flea<y fOru%o I., iioyunnity. For umaklnu Beýai

Suîcla bic AVU1. G>i$IheI sud h lucllvit., Intrntii M ln

GRIFFIN & KELTIE, Ilstfl anat AgÉ'cullnrFaiw.
ST. JOHN; N. B.

Monumental llBsignefs and; j SET.2 tu 001. 3,1001.
SCUILPTORS.

ianuîifacture.-i andi Importers of Conipetition opien to tire World.

Monuments and Tablets, in Mar- Space ancl 1>ower Face.

ble, Niew Brunswick, Scotch ,The Larget Arrayýf SpeciaI Attractions ever
and Quincy Granites. Collected together in the Maritime Provinces

%Word anad Slate M.NaiteLa. Grates, Tilt BalloonA Mcena!uî,swta ParactuteDîops.
lleartna. Mibarle andi'1ile Flons a I îteddFlrtwoîk 1)lAtlyns.

Spaecialty. Electrical andi bMehaîicul Novelties in

323 Barrinfttol 81.1 imÂLllmoX, R.S.er an ti ljVoed
Pri nud Conce ta 1'o Mli a a

Lots of paeople dunt know that tlaey can buy Bad n areid oalbnd)s

Ainerican EIuress colis Montey Orders lotie tue bt elîtîc Troupes onth

ayable in ail parts of Vie «Unitedi States, MaIgical. Cotijuriti, andi Punchi andi Judy
canada andi Europe. for about half trio pliscO T rb d Dgira. &c

of P. 0. Nltney Orders or Batik Draf ts. rine Doete b)ce,tra, (dalir

"l1INUS.' nStallion miiitn-tce 14feet,
Andi that they cans aiso buy andi tait 12 feet tain&:

UJNDERWOOD'8 and STEPHEN18 INK8, :%umcriubx Variety Eiatertainincnts of Novel
Cliaracter.

Ail Kinds of BLANI< BOCKS. Splendid Programamen flnno Rlacet (l'y
ENVELOPE8, frein 75c. per Thousand clip, , Zieieîatth D)riinc l'atI Aeatuiatiusa)

10paeLETTER B00K.) j ound. forsi 60. lasecriO..
TheO CeertdSANO IE c, Otier attractions too mimrerons te mertion.

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE, Fofulioraond(e,
Car. <Jsgorra & Graliae atSr.cia. IRA CORNWALLJ,
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CITY CHIMES.

Geoffroy Cuthbert Strango in a bright articlo in '.t. Joh'n Progrem, on
the Halifax Ssturdity market end the public gardens', makea a suggesgtion
suent peraxabulatore in the latter place, that wo wieh the city fathors vwould
set upon. WVe bave referred at auudry Linges and in divers pliscen ta thic
ncongruity c~f rnizing gxown people and kid carnages 8o proiîacusly on
bmnd afteinoone ini the gardons, ta the great inconvenience of the grown upe
with ra corresponding advantsgo ta tbe kids. '«Geoffrey" suggeats that avery
Ilecond Saturdsy bc made a close day for peranibulatore, but we think the
aduit l.ieitora9 to the gardens would bu 8atisfied if one af the walks be kept
sacred to the infdnt8 and impedimenta. A plasant walk miibt bc igelected
and cazned in baon of the distinguitihcd capacity in whioh it le in:tonded ta
ho emplo>ed, and on Saturday afternoane tUes could bc made the exclusive
report of the riaiDg generatiun,*so that the vicinity of the band stand would
ho available as a sale promenade for adulte. It ia flot fair for the " kids" ta
monopolizoj ail the good things gaiDg, especially wvhen tbey are unable to
appreciate their pnivileges.

Our muaicians ar tuniDg up fur the season, and the varions cluba have
been calling inii heir scatteied membet8 and niaking preparationa for wozk.
The Orpheus Cub had a meeting on Monday evenging, and the Haydn
Quintette Club bas beau rc-organiz-td and the ùufcers for the ensuing ycar
oterecd, with W. H. Hluggins as Presgideut. This club bas given much
pleaseure and satisfaction in yuargi gons by, and we are glad they are ta again
favor Halax music-lovers with their services. One tbing our city can
surouly basât of ts the musical talent if contains and the dolightful en!rtain-
ment affurded the citizonig during the winter season. Mlisa Homer, ivbo
has tjucceeded IiS Laine in the Ladies' College, le said ta po&sess a remarkably
sweet and weli-cultivated voice, and no doubt thÙ3 lady will bu a valuable
acquisition t.o Our musical circle.

The question, Ilwhere saol we go on Saturday siternoon," seemed
at)swened last week by thb miijurity in lavor ùf the sports at the Wanderers'
Groueds. A very lange cnowd of 8pectatons filhid the grand stand, and
quite s numbor of carnages lined the av5nue leading fnam the ga*e. There
wene a tew srriking costumes end many Vary pretty Dnes worn by the
ladies ~.iand the whole sene wsa veny attractive. The programme
was well arraiiged,, and aIl the oeonts were closely, contested. The
daily ipers gave fulIl particulare, so that thase who wae not pissent,
but are inicrcsted, have a fctir idea of the re8ults af esch race. The Wandcners'
Sporte are siway8.iooked furwsrd ta by aIL lovera of athletia exorcises, and
they never fait ta have a large gattnening Of onlookers.

.lnercaeed social 1pctiviti is big good a sign that "asummer's gonc and over,
or nearly gone, ansi tLu incieasing chillinesa af the air snd the occasional
fluhtering to the gr.ut d .f wtithexcd bcaves frnm the trecs. The haatening
on of sntumn wsnns tL.ose who have picnicing intentions that they muEt nat
long delay, and thot fcw pet September days are being meade the beut use ai
lu thug wsy. Ttuly - tho mulanchboly daysg have corne," for no niatter how
lovely the weathtr, how yellow the golden roi, how rod and velvety the
sumach, thers in a prosage of death in tbe air, and we know that bofore long
the snows of wiuter wili lie thickly whene naw the flawers of autumn are
blooming. WVe caneot but remomber Hood'ig lines:

S.e Septeinber endeth-
Coid, nud inest perverse-

But the mouth that foilow.
Sure wiii piucli us worse!"

The «rutont Liniges " are already visible, and trees are wearng, like Joseph,
a cuit cii nany culore. The coul eveninge are delightfui for dîncing, and
many people, zecagniz,g the Lect, Iae having plusent littlo p3rties for this
purposie. The autume in a delightful scason for aIl active', energotic folk
who like cross-country vralkd and are nat sfraid of brsciegg, health-giving
oxercise, but for the laoguid %va mnuet admit thora e isno Lime like the
enuamer.

The Annual ChampioDship Gimes o'f the Maritime Provinces Amateur
Athleuic Aesociation wil take place on the Wanderers' Grouzide on October
2nd, at 2.30 p. m. Entries close on September 28th. Win. Lithgow, lion
Secretary, P. 0. Blox 270, Halifax, will furni8h information ta intending
contestants.

The Garrison Rifle Club held the tirât cf their organised serins of moce-
icga on Saturday ainennoon, and nutwithsgtanding the m »any other attractions
thc club turned out in goud force, iu tho match betwoon picked toams cf
ladies and gentlemen, tbe ladies came ùff victonlous, winning by fifteau pointe.
The weatber wan, cheraricg, and this picasant aiternoon wagi but the first of
many aimilar gathorings planned for this mont delightful sesan cf outdoor
jollifications.

The managers oi te steamer Blue 11111 antinnces that ahe will run on
the Harbor, B3asin and North west Arm during Exhibition week, and until
then will make daily excursion trips ta Bedford overy afternoon. This ia
coxtaîngly a commendablo ides, as no visiter to Halifax ehould fait te enjoy
the beautios; af our magnilicent Harbor, and the Blue 1111115s admirahly fitted
for 1ho purpose -ta which se ia boitg put. 'Wo want ta maire anc list cf
attractions for Exhibition weok as largo as posible, and wo trust aIl wbo
have it in their power te furthcr the sgucceas cf Lb. Fair will make every
effort toward that and.

lhe handicap race of the R.*N. S. Yacht Squadnon on Saturday laut wua

uotvery.weli attondod. .The Etienne won finit prize $10.00, and the PsYclio
second, $5 00. Thera weno only two othor competitors, Letiore and .Afentor.
The interest in these races appoar ta ho dying out as othor sports corne on,
snd the aoason for yachting is about aven fan this yean.

Peck & Iuroman'e 'Unclo Tom's Càbin Company will accupy the stage of
thc Acadomy af Music on Tuesdsy and %Voduesday evonioga cf nei; we8k
wilh a matineo on Wednozday afternoon-

1)espite the fact that soae advance bas bAen made, thera is still no place
in thu city whoe ladies oe get a really Batisfactory luncheon at a moderato
rate. At the W. C. T. UT. lunch riom, Granville S raet, Wh tt tbey bave
is very good, but the selection is sîinall, and prouiptuesa ini eving people
dues nut seem ta bu an abject WVe have always thougbt, sud thmek en still,
that thore ehould ho some place in the city where ladies c-juId g-3t as gôdi a
muai as Woaleuugh serves ta gentlemen, for tho saine prices. As iL ja, ladies
have ta put up wi. inicrior accammada' on. There is no reasan why the
WV. C. T. U. lunch noom sbould not f111 this long fuît wvant botter than it
dope, and, in sAying sa, wc meau no uinfricudîles ta the Union, but ouly
iviàb ta, if poFsible, bonefit tbe public. If a gentlemene restaurant can ho
made profitable by twenty.five cent luncheons of flrst-class quality, the Baans
,jan ha done fur ladies and gentlemen-for of course gentlemen wauld nat
bu cxciuded from such a place. Promptoosa is the grat cleideratum-fow
people who nequire a luncheon in town ta nive time ean affard ta have that
Lime waz-ted by waiting ton or fifteen minutes befone thay are nerved. Whàt
is requircd is a goad mccl, by which we uxoan watt cooked and sorved
cleauiy and proeiptly, fan twenty-flve cents. Sucb an arq~ngement, int
addition ta the W. C. T. Ue8 present. plan ai changieg for cach item, would
makre it possible for auy lady ta suit ber convenionce le the matr.

The new close cars af the Halifax Street ]i:ilway Comnpany are indeed
boanties8, and a great impnovoment an thc aid ocs, bsing very much langer
and comfantahly seating about Lhirty pansons. The outside ie piinted yellow
and a light green, sud inside the decoratiorga are very neat ; the seate are
nicely uphulsgtered and veny comiantable. Etch ai these naw cars canrry a
cunductar who goos through the car and collecta the faras, end as Elalifaxiane
have heaume accustomed ta. depasitieg their money lu the bo)x at the front
end oi te clusaed cari, mach amusement je sfforded by ecd newr cimer
mAkieg a bee Inue for te box, only ta find it rnissing; a saile passes
aîotind ta air and the unforttenate ane meek'y bands the five cent piece ta
the conductur who is waiting te register IL. One ai theso exponiences la
enough ta teach esch pauenger ta look hefore ho îeapa, and the publin will
very a00on "lcatch on." The transier systein bas heen adoptod on the western
extension, and everything bas beau srsged ta makre the service as aatissac-
tory ta the publia as Possible. The Dew extension je weIl patroniz4d and
evidently much appreciated, and Halifaxiaus bave ne tunnue te complin of
the accomodation afforded hy the Street Rsiiway Comnpany.

The mooniight excursions ai the Steamer Bu lii? h-ave been mucb
unjoyed thià weok. The harvest muon bas beau revesling itselfin aIl iLs
beauty, and gloniaus eveningag have followed delightful, invigarating daya
eirer since the gale of lest wcuk. Truly we have beau fiovorod sa fan this
mouth with choice September wocathor.

A v8ny ple3sant entertaiumeet. wss enjoyed hy the pupils ai the Sehool
for the Blind ou Tuesday ovening, the ccasion being s treat in the shape cf
a fruit féesat given ta the School by Mnr. WV. T. James at Bermuda%, who with
lire. James visited.the Inetittiie a few days befone, and was much pleasod
wîth trio .vày trio work of educating the blind was boing carriad on. The
sahool bas laiely been supplied by Maesrs. Miller Bco3. with eight new
pianas ta replace the oId anes thtt have beau in use for soa time. When
tho echuol 13 fuil, soa nseven more cccv pianos will be supp*ied by the sane
firm. Aý five o'clock concert will bu given daily dutngExhibition week le
the fine hall ai the new wieg ofi the Ina.itution, and will afford, an oppon.
tirnity of visitons. frm tho Maritime Provinces. seeieg the -wonking af the
diffeont depantmonts lof the Schaol.

IThe dry gouda aed millinery establishments of Rlalift are sdverialng
thoîr show days for fait sud winter goods, sud tho ladies are ln tbeir elament
as they go from, &hop ta ahop makiug their selections. The wieuer jackets
snd ulsterasau ta bc just about the soa style as those of lait year, except
penhapa the addition ai a long cape to the uleters aud the incnossed leegth
of the jackets. 41The myateny cf figshion " is indeed, ait apprapnitte titis
for the influence that aways aIl nations, mare on leus, for IL hbu nover ben
soived iwby it is that faibion ba sauch o.untrol aven &IL Things th it a foe'
jeans ago were pretty, gracefal andl beccming now appear decidedly
utidesirable ; not hecause prettier articles ai the samne nature are now lu
vogue, but amply because the bat or gown, as the ceue may ho, iisI "ai.
fashioned." \Vo notice a style amang the ladies whiah makea ans fa el
wcary ta thiuk ai worn-out bindinga and the collection ai dust each fair
ane carnies home aiter au outiog. WVe refer te the gujwn that aImost
traits on the gronud. 0f course it bas its advantsges, aimait every thing
has, and tho wamen who are not tho happy possessora ai protty font wili
parbaps welcome te rctunn ai the long drese, but white it le graceful and
hccoming ini tei gowns and bouse drosses, IL lneartainly nat neat or saitable
for streot costume.

The spotting scason la now iairly commonced, end guenns are frequently
te buseon going eut with intent takilI. The gainse awa will now-bo proFit-
able readieg for ail sportsmen wbo do not wsnt ta do those things wbich
they aught not Lu do, by shooting bids or auiumal.4 oit af sepson.


